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Abstract 

In rocky intertidal habitars located in Burrard Inlet and Howe Sound, British 

Columbia, wintering surf scoters (Melanitta perspicillarn) forage in large aggregations 

keding preferentially on bay inussels (1kfytiZzr.s trosstrius), which grow in discrete, 

densely-packed beds. Regular boat-based surveys revealed that flocks of surf scoters 

systematically visited and abandoned a sequence of foraging sites in the course of a 

winter. By monitoring individual sites, 1 found that a mussel bed was completely stripped 

over a short period of time. evidently a matter of days. The bare rock surfaces were 

quickly recolonized by minute mussels, and more than a year was required for mussels to 

grow to the size that scoters consume. At this rate, most musse1 beds would be visited by 

surf scoter flocks in alternate years. If a bed escaped predation for a few years, mussels 

corrld grow to a size too large for surf scoters to handle. 

Bay mussels are tightly bound into a matrix by byssal threads making their 

extraction fiom the bed difficult. 1 hypothesized that foraging surf scoters create openings 

in a m~issel bed exposing mussels on the perimeter of the opening which are easier to 

remove. As more openings are created, the easier access to more mussels makes the bed a 

more profitable foraging site, which attracts more scoters. A mode1 incorporating this 

positive-feedback process described my observations whereby a flock of scoters 

increased over a few days at a site and then abandoned it, leaving an empty bed behind. 

Flock foraging can be seen as corporate cracking of a musse1 bed's defenses, rendering it 

vulnerable to complete rernoval. 

Surf scoters have generally not been considered in classical accounts of intertidal 

ecology and cornrnunity structure. The massive impact on musse1 beds documented here 

suggests that they should be viewed as integral members of the rocky intertidal 

comrnunity. Further study is required to better understand the temporal and spatial scale 

of the interaction. 
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General Introduction 

The surf scoter (MeZanittuperspiciZZatcr) is an endemic species of sea duck found 

on the east and west coasts of North Amenca (Savard et ai. 1998). The Pacific coast, from 

east Aleirtian Islands and southeast Alaska to the Gulf of California, is extensively used 

by surF scoters (Bellrose 1980). Both wintenng and migrating surf scoters inhabit 'Lhis 

coastal region spending about two thirds of their annual cycle on marine waters (Savard 

et al. 1998). Along the Pacific coast, surfscoters are found foraging in fiocks ranging 

From a few to several thousand birds in shallower waters adjacent to bays, beaches, 

liarbours. spits, points and fjords (Johnsgard 1975, Bellrose 1980, Vermeer and Bourne 

1984. Campbell et al. 1990). Surf scoters forage opportunistically on various submerged 

intertidal and subtidal zones over sand-mud, cobble, and rocky substrates as well as dong 

steep rock walls (Vermeer and Bourne 1984, Levings 1989). They feed predominantly on 

bivdves. either mussels or clams (Cottam 1939, McGilvrey 1967, Stott and Olson 1973, 

Vermeer and Levings 1977, Hirsch 1980, Vermeer 198 1, Bourne 1984, Vemieer and 

Bourne 1984. Vermeer 1989). In rocky habitats, surf scoters forage primariiy on bay or 

blue mussels (Myrilzrs CI-osshs) (fornierly 1M. edztlis, McDonald and Koehn 1 988, 

McDonald et al. 199 1) (Vermeer and Bourne 1984). The combination of surf scoter 

abundance, density and preferential selection for mussels in rocky areas indicates that 

they can potentially deplete musse1 beds. 

Several rocky intertidal ecology studies have investigated the predation impact of 

important predator species on dominant sessile prey (Undenvood and Denley 1984). 

Predators c m  strongly impact the distribution and abundance of prey (Menge et al. 1994). 

The ability of a predator to deplete its prey depends on the density of both the predator 

and prey (Marsh 1986, Székely and Barnberger 1992). In generaI, predators that exert 

higli predation impacts on their prey possess three common attributes, hereaf'ter referred 



to as 'predator impact attributes': (1) occur in large numbers, (2) forage in high densities, 

and (3) preferentially feec! on the prey (Paine 1969, Marsh 1986, Székely and Barnberger 

1993, Wootton 1997). 

In the Pacific Northwest, the majority of rocky intertidal studies have investigated 

the impacts of inverte brate predators on invertebrate prey . These experiments have 

investigated the impacts of nurnerically dominant invertebrate predators such as whelks 

(Dayton 197 1. Menge et al. 1994, Wootton 1994, Navarrette and Menge 1996), 

cnistaceans (Robles 1987, Robles and Robb 1993) and seastars (Paine 1966, 1974, 

Menge et. al 1994) on the dominant space occupiers the California mussel (iMytilzis 

ccd~furrziantrs) and the bay musse1 (M. frossultrs) (Suchanek 1986, Seed and Suchanek 

1992). On the outer coasts, the California musse1 creates a distinct zone in the mid- 

intertidal (Paine 1974, Ricketts et al. 1997). Bay mussels, out-competed by California 

mussels, usually occupy a band above the California musse1 zone although, they 

temporally occupy disturbance gaps within the California musse1 zone (Suchanek 1978, 

Seed and Suchanek 1993). Ochre seastxs (Pisaster ochraceus) are the major predator of 

mussels (Paine 1966, 1974, Menge et al. I994), except in parts of southem California, 

where ochre seastars are not present (Robles 1987, Robles and Robb 1993). On the outer 

coast of Washington, Paine (1 966, 1974) demonstrated that the ochre seastar alone can 

signifïcantly reduce the abundance of California mussels and prevent large adults fiom 

occupying lower intertidal regions. Similar findings were also found for the outer coast of 

Oregon; however. ochre seastars only had significant effects at wave-exposed sites 

(Menge et al. 1494). Ochre seastars possess al1 of the predator impact attributes. It is a 

very abundant and large invertebrate predator, foraging predominantly on mussels in high 

densities (Feder 1959, Mauzey 1966, Paine 1974). Even though the ochre seastar has 

strong predation impacts, Menge et al. (1994) indicated that vertebrate predation impacts 

on musse1 prey sliould also be considered. 



Histoncally, birds and fishes have been ignored in these studies because they lack 

some of the predator impact attributes. Birds were ignored due to their srnail population 

sizes and densities compared to invertebrate predator densities (Marsh 1986, Wootton 

1997). Likewise, some bird species only seasonally used rocky intertidal areas (Marsh 

1986). Nevertheless, birds may exert a detectable predation impact because, as 

endothemis, they exhibit much higher metabolic rates than marine invertebrate predators 

and hence require larger arnounts of food. The relatively higher energetic requirement of 

birds may lead to greater prey removal than invertebrates (Feare and Summers 1986). 

The predation impact of birds on h.lytilus spp. prey has only recently been 

investigated. Avian predation studies in temperate rocky intertidal areas have examined 

the effect of gulls andor shorebirds on rocky inter-tidal species (Hartwick 198 1, Frank 

1982. Marsh 1983, 1986, Wootton 1992, 1994, 1997). Many of these studies were 

conducted in the same areas as the invertebrate studies previously mentioned. Marsh 

( 1986) and Wootton (1 997) investigated the impact of shorebird and gull predation on the 

nlusse 1s 1\4yrilm IPOSSZ~~Z~S  and M. calfoor.nianzis. Marsh ( 1 983, 1 986) found that gulls 

( L w z  w glccz~cescens and L. occiden falis), surfbirds (Aphriza virgata) and Arnerican black 

oystercatchers (Haemcttopzis hachmani) had little effect on the abundance of adult 

nilissels but impacted larval settlement and recruitrnent of mussels dong the outer coast 

of Oregon. Wootton (1 997) concluded that glaucous-winged gulls (L. glazrcescens), 

Ainericm black oystercatchers and northwestern crows (Couvus caurinzts) exerted little 

predation effects on mussels on Tatoosli Island, Washington State. These birds may not 

have exerted any predation impact on adult mussels because they did not possess al1 of 

the predator impact attributes. The species of birds investigated did not forage in 

abundant andor  dense numbers in the intertidal. Likewise, some of these birds did not 

forage solely in the intertidal. 



In contrast to shorebirds and gulls, large bodied sea ducks with their gregarious 

nature and large nurnbers may exert significant effects on intertidd prey (Hamilton 

2000). Both Guillemette et ai. (1996) and Hamilton (2000) concluded that the sea duck, 

the cornmon eider (Somateria rnollissimn), significantly impacted their main prey the 

blue musse1 (Mytilus edtrlis). Common eiders wintering in the Gulf of St-Lawrence 

reduced musse1 biornass by 58 to 69 % (Guillemette et al. 1996). In Passamaquoddy Bay, 

New Brunswick, wintering cornmon eiders reduced mussel abundance by 50 % 

(Hamilton 2000). 

The effects of sea duck predation on rocky intertidd communities in the Pacific 

Northwest have not yet been studied. In this thesis, 1 investigated the impact of wintering 

surf scoter predation on bay mussels (M. trossulus) in the Strait of Georgia, British 

Columbia. Likewise, 1 investigated the role of musse1 depletion in dictating the 

abundance and distribution patterns of surf scoters. The two year study was conducted in 

two areas in southeast Strait of Georgia, Burrard Inlet and Howe Sound. Most of the 

s t ~ ~ d y  was conducted in the southern portion of Howe Sound. Howe Sound is a semi- 

protected coastal area with numerous islands, sheltered bays and shoal areas. Bay mussels 

occupy distinct bands along the rocky shoreline, which attracts large concentrations of 

\vinter diving ducks. especially surf scoters (Canada Department of the Environment 

197 1. Vermeer and Levings 1977, Quayle 1978, British Columbia Environment and Land 

Use Cornmittee Secretariat 1980, Vermeer 198 1 ,  1989, Vermeer and Bourne 1954). 

The impact of surf scoter predation on specific musse1 beds is addressed in 

Cl~apter 1. Surf scoter impact is exarnined in terms of both musse1 removal and 

recolonization. I also investigate the rate and mechanism of mussel bed recoionization. 

Prey depletion can also affect the distribution and abundance of the predators 

(Block and Brennan 1993, Sutherland and Anderson 1993). In chapter 2,1 examine the 

effects of mussel depletion on the distribution, abundance and density of surf scoters. I 

4 



also infer the extent of musse1 depletion by surf scoters in the study area by examining 

the ablindance. density and habitat use of surf scoters. 

As su r f  scoters deplete foraging areas, surf scoters remain aggregated in large 

tlocks. In Chapter 3,1 test the l~ypothesis that surf scoters benefit kom aggregating 

tlirough increased feeding efficiency. Openings (gaps) created in musse1 beds by foraging 

surf scoters provide easy access and removal of other mussels, due to reduced attachment 

strengtl-i. for other scoters (Dayton 197 1). Hence, subsequent foraging surf scoters can 

quickly obtain their energetic requirement due to increased intake rates pennitting a 

larger nurnber of birds to forage in a mussel bed. Using a simulation model. 1 test the 

liypothesis that the presence of easy mussels allows larger numbers of birds to forage at a 

site t11a.n expected. Mode1 outputs are compared to field observations. 

In the final chapter, 1 discuss the general conclusions fiom my thesis and 

conservation implication of my findings. 
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Chapter 1 

Complete local extirpation of bay mussels by surf scoters in the Strait of 

Georgia, British Columbia. 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

Ecologists have studied avian predation impact on invertebrate prey in many 

systems beginning first with terrestrial ecosystems (Otvos 1979). This was later follocved 

bl- studies in marine systems. In marine systeins. most research has concentrated on the 

impacts of shorebirds andor gulls on either interstitial prey (O'Conner and Brown 1977. 

Evans et al. 1979, Goss-Custard 1980. Schneider and Hamngton 198 1. Quarnmen 1984, 

Székely and Barnberger 1993, Mercier and McNeil 1994. T h s h  et al. 1994, Sewell 

1996) or epibenthic prey (Gibb 1956, Feare 1967, Hartwick 198 1, Zwarts and Drent 

198 1. Frank 1982, Marsh 1986. Dumas and Witman 1993, Hilgerloh et al. 1997, Wootton 

1992 and 1997). 

Few attempts have been made to estimate the impact of sea ducks on their prey 

(Guillemette et al. 1996). Hamilton (2000) proposed that the gregarious nature of sea 

ducks on the feeding grounds indicate that they have the ability to exert detectable effects 

on their prey. Both Guillemette et al. (1 996) and Hamilton (2000) concluded that 

conimon eiders (Somcrterirr rnollissimn) significantly impacted their main prey the blue 

i~iussel (Mytiltrs edzdis). Cornmon eiders wintering in the Gulf of St-Lawrence reduced 

the inussel biomass by 58 tu 69% (Guillemette et al. 1996). In Passarnaquoddy Bay, New 

Brunswick. wintering common eiders reduced musse1 abundance by 50% (Hamilton 

2000). Only a few other studies have investigated the impact of sea ducks on the blue 

mussel. These studies took either a comrnunity approach (Nillson 1980) or a species 

specitic approacli (Nehls 1989. Raffaelli et al. 1990, Hilgerloh 1997). Al1 of the species 



specific studies have been conducted on the predation impact of common eiders on blue 

mussels in eastern Canada (Guillemette et al 1996, Hamilton 2000) and western Europe 

(Nehls 1989. Raffaelli et al. 1990. Hilgerloh 1997). 

The surf scoter (A4eZaniffa perspicillata), wintering dong western Canada, is a 

good species to investigate predation impacts on mussels. The ability of avian predators 

to exert depletion pressure on their prey depends on their abundance, the duration of their 

presence. their density in the habitat, and the relative abundance of the prey in their diet 

(Marsh 1986, Wootton 1997). Surf scoters are abundant in coastal British Columbia 

(BeIlrose 1980. Vermeer 1983, Campbell et al. 1990) for about 9 months of the year 

(Savard et al. 1 998, Chapter 2). Surf scoters forage by diving in large flocks to eat 

bivalves. especiaIIy bay mussels (Mytilzis trosszdus) in rocky habitats (formerly classified 

as L\% echdis; McDonald and Koehn 1988, McDonald et al. 199 1) (Vermeer 198 1 ,  

Vermeer and Bourne 1984). 

Previous studies have highlighted the fact that surf scoters could potentially 

signiticantly deplete mussels, especially farmed mussels or clams (Waterstrat et al. 1980, 

Boiirne 1984. Campbell 1987. Rueggeberg and Booth 1989, Vermeer and Morgan 1989). 

I-iowever. Iittle information exists on the impact of scoters on their prey in naturd 

systems (Savard 1989). 1 studied the impact of surf scoter predation on bay mussels in 

rocky intertidaI areas in the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia to determine if this 

species of sea duck depletes musse1 areas. The purpose of this chapter is to describe the 

rate and extent of depletion of musse1 beds by swfscoters and the subsequent rate of 

mussel recolonization. 



1.2 METHODS 

Study Area 

I studied surf scoter predation of mussels from 16 November 1998 to 3 1 May 

2000 in Howe Sound and Burrard Inlet, in the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia 

(40°32'N. L2;"29'W). Topographically, Howe Sound c m  be separated into two basins: 

an island-strewn outer basin and a narrow fjord-like inner basin (Fig. 1.1) (Thomson 

198 1). The rocky shoreline of the islands and the western shore of Howe Sound with its 

sheltered bays. shoals. and reefs favour bay musse1 settlernent and recruitment which 

attracts large concentrations of winter diving ducks, especially surf scoters (Canada 

Department of the Environment 197 1, British Columbia Environment and Land Use 

Cornmittee Secretariat 1980,Vermeer 198 1, Vermeer and Bo~u-ne 1984). In Howe Sound, 

surf scoters are numerous and outnumber al1 other wintering waterbirds. for about 8 

nionths of the year (Chapter 2). They frequently forage in large flocks ranging fiom about 

100 to 10 000 scoters (Chapter 2). Burrard Inlet is a shallow inlet with an inner basin in 

Vanco~iver Harbour and an outer basin West of First Narrows (Fig. 1.1) (Thomson 195 1). 

The outer basin shoreline is comprised mostly of sandy beaches and mud flats along the 

southern sliore and cobbie and boulder shores with shoals and extensive musse1 beds 

dong the northern shore (Canada Department of the Environment 197 1). Consequently, 

the nortl-i shore hosts more diving ducks. predominantly surf scoters, than the south shore 

(Breault and Watt 1996). 

The entire mussel distribution, located in sl~allaw littoral areas (from 1.5 to 3.7 m 

tidal level) (Quayle 1978), is available to foraging surf scoters, which can dive to depths 

of 10 III or more (Hirsch 1980). The tides, in both regions, are mixed, mainly semidiurnal 

tides (Tliomson 198 1). In the winter, lowest low tides occur at night providing ample 

subn-ierged intertidal mussels for diurnally foraging surf scoters. 



Seven study locations were selected to measure the impact of surf scoter predation 

on rnusseis in the southern portion of Howe Sound and one in Burrard Inlet (Fig. 1.2). 

Each location contained mussels, liad nearby flocks of scoters, and was accessible during 

noctunîal spring tides in winter. 

Surf Scoter Diet and Musse1 Preference 

Mussels constitute the major prey of surf scoters in British Columbia (Vermeer 

and Levings 1977. Vermeer 198 1, Vermeer and Bounie 1984). To confirm that surf 

scoters fed mainiy on mussels and to quantifi the size classes of mussels eaten in my 

study area. 1 obtained digestive tracts of i O s d  scoters, collected in southeastern Howe 

Sound for an ecotoxicology study on 3 December 1998; and 10 tracts on 1 March 1999 

(Elliott et al. mpubl. data). Large foraging flocks of juvenile and adult surf scoters were 

approached and shot from a zodiac. There were no selection criteria in terms of gender or 

age. The first 10 birds encountered near the boat were collected. Necropsies were 

performed irnmediately after collection. The digestive tracts were removed and stored in 

slass jars containing 95% ethanol. 
t 

In the laboratory, al1 food items were removed from the oesophagus, 

proventiculus and gizzard and identified to the lowest taxon possible- Oesophagi were not 

obtained for scoters collected in March. For each ta.xon, estimates of wet weight, to the 

~~earest 0.1 g. and volume, to the nearest 1 ml, were obtained using a Sartorius analytical 

balance and a 50 ml graduated cylinder, respectively. The digestive organs from each bird 

wsre Lveighed on a Sartorius top loading balance. The maximum length and height of 

n~ussels found whole in the digestive tract were measured using the method described by 

Blaylock (1  98O), as follows. Using vernier callipers, maximum length was measiwed 

from the umbo to the posterior margin and the height was measured taking a 

perpendicular line from the midpoint of shell angle to ventral margin. The percent wet 

weight was calculated for the total of each food and non-food item. 
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Surf Scoter Predation Impact on Mussel Beds 

To detect and measure Iocalized musse1 removal by surf scoters, 14 mussel bed 

sites at 7 locations in Howe Sound and Bward  Inlet were monitored once a month fiom 

November 1998, December 1998 or January 1999 to May 2000 (Fig. 1.2). One site on 

Pophm Island was monitored fiom November 1998 until September 1999 when the bed 

was destroyed by jetty reconstruction. 

Appendix I describes the musse1 bed monitoring sites in terms of location and site 

description. tidal height. size, and wave exposure. The musse1 bed monitoring sites 

covered a tidal range fiom 1.30 to 4.08 m. Intertida! heights, relative sea level, were 

deterrnined using a theodolite (Meridian Level Transit Mode1 # LT-6-90, David White 

Co.). Relative tidal heights were converted to absolute tidal heights by correcting for the 

predicted tide height (HarborMaster 5.2, Zihua Software). The area of the sites ranged 

tiotn 0.2 to 7.7 m'. averaging 3.7 m' (Appendix 1). Each site, along with a meter stick, 

was photographed. scamed (Hewlett Packard Scan Jet IICX/T), and transformed into 

digital format (Deskscan II 2.4). Scion Imaging Software measured the absolute area of 

the digitized image by spatially calibrating the image using the meter stick as a distance 

rekrence in each photograph. Wave exposure was deterrnined by estirnating the mean sea 

stats and wind speed (Beaufort scale) at each location from sea state measurements taken 

during boat surveys (Chapter 2) or during the musse1 bed location surveys (Chapter 3). 

For BachsIor Bay and Cliff Cove, 1 estimated wave exposure about 550 and 200 m from 

the locations, outside the bays. respectively. Hence, these loccitions were presumably 

inore slieltered than the wave exposure estimate indicated. Each location was defined as 

bay. jetty or steep exposed shoreline according to the geographic nature of the location. 

The musse1 bed sites were caîegorized as boulder, wall, bedrock, or bed depending on 

their relief cmd size (Fig. 1.3). 



Surf scoter predation events c m  be distinguished from those of the ochre seastar 

(P i s~~s fer  ochracerts) by the quant@ of byssal threads and discarded rnussel shells left on 

or near the rock substrate. Ochre seastars are known to depredate mussels and 

significantly reduce musse1 abundance (Paine 1966, 1974). Scoters pry mussels off the 

substi-ate with their chisel-shaped bill with strong down-curved terminal nails and 

swallow the prey whde (Bellrose 1976, Savard et al. 1998) leaving byssal threads and 

otlier invertebrates behind. In contrast, ochre seastars feed by using their tube feet to force 

open prey. or to wrench it off the substrate; the cardiac stomach is then everted ont0 the 

esposed soft tissues and substrate (Feder 1959, Mauzey 1966). Al1 proteinaceous rnaterial 

including byssal threads are digested leaving the rock surface bare except for discarded 

musse1 sliells. Likewise, surfscoters feed by creating gaps in the musse1 beds whereas 

seastars deplete mussels along a long upward trajectory. 

Monthly photographs of each mussel bed sites were taken to measure musse1 

depIetion caused by surf scoters and ochre seastars, and musse1 recolonization afier 

predation. Pliotographs of the sites were taken from the same position and angle during 

spring tides to enable monthly comparisons. A high powered light attached to a boat 

battery \vas used at night to illuminate sites. 

Using methods desciibed above, monthly photographs were scanned and 

transtormed to a digital image. The area of musse1 removal or of musse1 re-growth was 

nieasured using Scion Imaging Software. Relative area measurements were taken 3 tirnes 

for each site to obtain an average percent rnussel cover. The change in percent musse1 

cover over time was used to deterrnine the scale of musse1 removal by scoters and 

seastars and the ability of rnussels to recolonize the site. The error of measuring an 

average percent musse1 cover using repeated measurements, was estimated by first 

calculating the error for each photograph. considered the range of the two extreme 



measurements values, and subsequently adopting the mean of d l  the errors combined as 

the measiu-ement error (Fig. 1 -4). 

Musse1 recolonization was determined as the amount of time required for musse1 

beds to reach 280% cover. Recolonization rate was calculated as the amount of area 

recovered (in cm') over the amount of time required for recovery (in days). Abiotic and 

biotic tàctors that influence musse1 recolonization are: size of disturbance pap, season of 

disturbance. height of musse1 bed on shore, angle of substratum, age of bed and intensity 

of larval settlement (Seed and Suchanek 1992). I tested al1 of these abiotic parameters 

escept season of disturbance as the large majority of the disturbances occurred in the 

winter. 1 also tested musse1 bed exposwe, as it is also known to affèct recolonization rates 

(Seed and Suchanek 1992). 1 was unable to test the biotic factors, age of bed and intensity 

of laival settlement, as this information was either unknocvn or unavailable. The size of 

the disturbance was calculated as the percent musse1 cover removed multiplied by the 

m~lssel bed site size. Mussel bed height was estimated as the mean height. Angle of the 

in~issel beds was scored from 1 to 5 with 1 as a flat bed and 5 as a steep wall. 

iMussels Characteristics in the Study Area 

Mussels were sampled fiom selected musse1 bed sites to compare mussel size 

tkequency in the study area to mussels found in the digestive tracts of surf scoters, and to 

compare between musse1 bed sites in t ems  of specific musse1 attributes: mussel size, 

byssal strength and barnacle cover. These musse1 attributes have been reported to deter 

foraging by scoters (Vermeer 198 1). Bay mussels were collected fiom 8 mussel bed sites 

at 4 locations in November and December 1998 (Table 1.1). The remaining sites could 

not be sampled since they had been denuded of mussels by scoters prier to site selection. 

To obtain a representative mussel sarnple fiom each musse1 bed site without destroying 

the bed. two 10 cm' quadrat samples were taken at each site, except at Dundarave Park 

wliere only one sample was obtained (McGrath et al. 1988). The sampiing area was 
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selected by throwing the quadrat behind the sampler's back and sarnpling the area where 

it felI. In addition, 10 mussels were randornly selected by throwing a coin in the quadrat 

from which byssal thread anachment strength was measured using Harger's (1 970) 

method. This method involved securing a spnng balance to the shell by means of a 

battery clip. The spnng balance recorded the weight required to rernove each mussel. This 

nieasurement kvas later converted to Newtons (1 kg = 9.81 N). The collected mussels 

m-ere plzced in a Ziploc bag and later fiozen. 

In the laboratory, the maximum length of al1 musse1 shells 24.0 mm was 

rneasured following Blaylock's method (1980). Mussels <4.0 mm were categotized in 

sl-iell length size class categorïes ranging fiom 4.0 mm to less than 0.5 mm in 0.5 mm 

intervals (e.g. 4.0 - 3.5 mm). Barnacle cover was estimated as the percent covering the 

entire shell. 

The size distribution of mussels > Z  -5 mm was used to compare mussels found in 

the stridy area to those collected fiom the digestive system of the scoters since it \vas 

assumed that settlers, mussels 1 1  -5 mm, were too srnall and hidden to be selected by 

foraging surfscoters. These settlers attached themselves to shells or byssal threads of 

larger individuals. Likewise. rnussels 11.5 mm are not yet residents of the musse1 patch. 

They niay inigrate and settle in another patch (Seed and Suchanek 1992). 

S tatistical Analysis 

Al1 analysis were carried out using JMP IN 3.2.1 (SAS Institute 1997). The 

difference in maximum length of mussels consumed by surf scoters in December to those 

in Mach  was tested using the non-pararnetric Wilcoxon 2-sample test due to unequal 

sample sizes. The effect of the 4 abiotic paramaters (height, exposure, bed angle, gap 

size) on recolonization rates of musse1 bed sites were tested using a step-wise regression. 

Musse1 size (maximum length) distributions of mussels found in the surf scoters were 

coinpared those found in the study area (Le. musse1 sarnples fiom the musse1 bed sites) 
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using Chi-square analysis. The maximum length of mussels was compared between 

musse1 bed sites using a single factor andysis of variance (ANOVA). The other musse1 

attributes. attachment strength and percent bmacle cover were compared between sites 

using a non-pararnetric Kniskal-Wallis test to account for small and unequal sample 

sizes. The percent bamacle cover was initialiy arcsine transformed to account for the 

binomial distribution (Zar 1999). The proportion of mussels covered with barnacles was 

also compared between musse1 bed sites using a Chi-square analysis. Multiple 

cornparisons were done using a Tukey-Kramer test with Bonferonni-adjusted significance 

1.3 RESULTS 

Surf Scoter Diet and Mussel Preference 

Food items in the digestive tracts of surfscoters wintering in Howe Sound 

indicate tlmt the bay mussel, was the most prominent prey. The bay musse1 comprised 

99.4% (n=10) and 82.4% (n=10) of a11 items found in the digestive systems of the surf 

scoters collected in December 1998 and March 1999, respectively (Table 1.2). Surf 

scotei-s tèd on a range of musse1 sizes (0.5-44.3 mm) (Fig. 1.5). The average musse1 eaten 

in December measured 1 1.3 mm maximum length (SE=0.3, n=496) and 17.5 mm 

iuasimuin iength (SE=3.0. n=22) in March (Fig. 1.5). However, they were not 

significantly different (Wilcoxon 2-sarnple Test: Z=1.4, P=O. 15). 

Surf Scoter Predation Impact on Musse1 Beds 

As a general rule, mussels undenvent a sharp decline in abundance in winter 

l998! 1999 in Howe Sound. In November and December 1998 soon after winter flocks of 

surf scoters had arrived in the study area (see Chapter 2), several of the mussel bed sites 

were almost entirely covered by mussels (Fig. 1.6). In contrast, Bachelor Bay (BB), Cliff 

Cove (CC-1 and CC-2) and Northwest Bachelor Bay (NBB-1 and NBB-2) showed signs 
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of surf scoter foraging and were practicaily dencded of mussels at the start of monitoring 

in December 1998 and January 1999 (Fig. 1.7). At Dundarave Park (DP), one site was 

pürtiaIly denuded (DP-1) and the second site was completely covered by mussels (DP-2) 

(Fig. 1.8). 

Between 3 December 1998 and 19 January 1999, both musse1 sites at Lookout 

Point (LP-1 and LP-2) and W~ytecliff Park site 1 (WP-1) experienced a dramatic 

depletion of mussels (Fis. 1.6a. c). At LP, 83% and 9 1% of  al1 mussels were removed 

tkom LP- 1 and LP-2, respectively. At WP-I,96% of the site was depleted of mussels. 

WP-2 was already depleted of mussels when the site was selected on 15 January 1999 

( F ig. 1 -6c. Table 1.1 ), and likely denuded of mussels during the same foraging event that 

depleted WP-I . Depletion continued at both locations for the next month. By February, 

mussel cover was reduced to 0% at both sites at WP and 8% and 0% cover at LP-1 and 

LP-2. respectively. The musse1 bed sites at Pupham Island (PI) also experienced a 

dramatic depletion of mussels (Fig. 1.6b). The declines occwred between 12 December 

1998 and 37 February 1999. Inclement weather prevented monitoring of the sites in 

Janiiary. Surf scoters removed 100%, 98% and 100% of the musse1 cover at PI- 1, PI-2 

and Pl-;. respectively. Later that spring, PI-2, after a rapid musse1 recolonization, was 

once again depleted of mussels by surf scoters (Fig. 1.6b). The presencs of byssal threads 

and barnacles (Bakmrrs glmdzda) at al1 of the musse1 bed sites indicated that surf scoters 

were the cause of the depletion. 

Over a year later, in May 2000, surf scoter foraging was observed again at PI-1, 

PI-2 and LP-1. Musse1 cover decreased only by approximately 20% at both sites at PI. At 

LP- 1. mussel cover decreased by approximately 9%. The loss was confined to the lower 

portion of tliis site. Other musse1 beds located below LP-1 and PI-2 were completely 

denuded. 



During the study period, NBB- 1 and NBB-2 were the only sites, fkom the initially 

depleted mussel bed sites. that were foraged on by surf scoters. By November 1999, 

mussels covered 76% of NBB-1 and 88% of NBB-2 (Fig. 1.7~). Berneen 22 November 

1999 and 19 December 1999, surf scoters depleted 84% and 91% of the musse1 cover at 

NBB- 1 and NBB-2, respectively (Fig. 1 -7c). The presence of byssal threads provided 

evidence that surf scoters foraged at these sites depleting the musse1 cover. 

The two musse1 bed monitoring sites at DP demonstrated very diffèrent trends 

from one another (Fig. 1 -8). Scoters never foraged at DP-2. The site maintained a musse1 

cover ranging between 87 to 98%. In contrast, DP-1 demonstmted a more dynamic flux 

O F  mussel cover (Fiç. 1.8). The site was previously partially depleted before my study 

began. [t was further depIeted to 25% by 17 January 1999. Mer  recolonization, mussels 

were depleted once again from September 1999 to January 2000. Depletion was gradua1 

reacliing a minimum of 30% mussel cover in January 2000. Flocks of surf scoters were 

seen nearby and the presence of byssal threads indicated that surf scoter depleted the 

musse1 site on both occasions. The remaining 30% musse1 cover at DP-1 after the second 

major depletion event, was the sarne untouched area afier the foraging event in 1998- 

1999. In the second year, the rnussels covering this untouched area were larger and were 

covered by barnacles, possibly inaking them unavailable to surf scoters. 

Almost al1 of the musse1 cover rernoval at al1 of the locations could be attributed 

to surf scoter foraging due to the presence of byssal threads. Only the PI sites showed 

evidence of ochre seastar foraging. Only the lower perimeter of these sites was foraged 

upon by seastars, prior to site selection (Fig. 1.6b). Seastar foraging continued at a low 

Ievel betureen Noveniber and December 1998 (Fig. 1 -6b). *4fter December 1998, no 

evideiice of oclire seastar foraging was observed at PI-1 and PI-3. Seastars, were observed 

feeding again on PI-2 between February and May 2000. The impact of seastar foraging 

was ininimal from February to April2000 (Fig. 1.9). By May 2000, bath ochre seastars 
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and surf scoters fed on PI-2. Surf scoters removed approximately 16% of mussels in May 

whereas the ochre seastars &er foraging at the site for over 4 rnonths had only removed 

8% (Fig. 1.9). The minima1 seastar impact is due to the fact that only 3-4 seastars fêd on 

the site and in a moist corner of the site. 

Musse1 Recolonization 

After every depletion event, mussels recolonized the sites. However, each site 

deiiionstrated a different rate of recolonization (Table 1.3, Fig. 1.6, 1.7, 1.8). The range in 

recolonization rates varied considerably. For example. PI-2 reached 75% musse1 cover in 

onIy 2 months demonstrating the quickest recolonization rate (Fig. I .6b). In contrast, at 

BB. after 17 rnonths of recolonization time only 37% of the site was covered by mussels 

(Fig. 1.7a). Generally, after cornplete depletion, musse1 bed sites required approximately 

a year (; =l 1 months, SE=1.3, n=7) to recover to over 80% musse1 cover (Table 1.5). 

The exceptions were the mussel bed sites at BB and CC, which never attained 80% 

niussel cover even after 17 months of recovery. 

SeveraI abiotic and biotic factors influence recolonization rates by either irnpsding 

or accelerating it, Dist~u-bance size, intertidal height, exposwe and angle were tested to 

determine their effect on recolonization rate of mussels bed sites in Howe Sound and 

Burrard Inlet. Disturbance size was the only parameter significantly affecting 

recolonization rate (DF= 1, n=14, F=43.3, P=0.0003) (Table 1.4). Gap size was positively 

correlated to recolonization rate indicating that larger musse1 beds recolonize quicker than 

small ones (Fig. 1.10). 

Mussels Characteristics in the Study Area 

The shell length of bay mussels collected fiom al1 the 8 musse1 bed sites ranged 

from 0.5 to 55.7 mm. During the collection penod (November-December), newly settled 

mussels (51.5 mm) were nurnerous cornprising over 75% of al1 the collected mussels 
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(Fig. 1.1 1). The musse1 size distribution. without the recruits (H .5  mm), located in the 

study area overlapped with the size range of mussels consurned by surf scoters collected 

in the study area (Fig. 1.1 1). However, no mussels 245 mm were consumed. Thus, al1 

mussels present in the study area are available to foraging scoters except for mussels 245 

111n1. In statistically comparing the size frequency distribution of mussels collected fiom 

the mussel bed sites and the mussels found in the digestive system of surf scoters, the 

distributioiis were significantly different (Chi-square: DF=18, X' =338.2, P<O.000 1). The 

difference may be attributed to scoters selecting larger mussels (5.1 - 10.0 mm) than the 

most fiequent size classes in the habitat (1.6-5.0 mm). 

Mussel attributes (musse1 length, attachrnent strength, and barnacle cover) were 

iised to compare mussel bed sites. The mean length of mussels sampled at DP-2 were 

significantly larger than at al1 other sites (; =24.4, SE=1.57, n=99; n=8, P-4.007) (Table 

1.5). Mussel attachment strength significantly differed between sites (Kniskal-Wallis test: 

DF=7. ,y2 =46.9. P<0.000 1 ). In comparing sites, with a Bonferonni-adjusted significance 

level of 0.007. the mussels at DP 2 were significantly more strongly attached than 

mussels at the other sites except for those at DP-1, LP-1, and LP-2 (Table 1.5). The sites 

also differed in the proportion of barnacle-covered mussels found in each sample (Chi- 

square: DF=7. X'=1169.5. P<0.0001). At DP-2 over 30% of the mussels sarnpled were 

covered with barnacles (Table 1.5). The barnacle-covered mussels in the musse1 sarnples 

also differed significantly in the extent of barnacle coverage (Kniskal-Wallis test: DF=6, 

%' =34.2. P<0.000 1 ). The barnacle-covered mussels at bot11 DP- 1 and DP-2 were 

significantly covered with more mussels compared to those at WP-1 but not to those fiom 

otlier sites. The combination of musse1 size, attachment strength and barnacle cover may 

esplain wliy mussels at DP-2 were not predated upon during the two years of monitoring. 



1.4 DISCUSSION 

Surf Scoter Diet and Mussel Preference 

Surf scoters in the shldy area fed predominantly on bay mussels (Mytilus 

rl-ossrrlrw) which concurs with other studies on the food habits of surf scoters in British 

Columbia (Vermeer and Levings 1977. Vermeer 198 1, Vermeer and Bourne 1984). 

Vermeer and Bourne (1 984) suggested that the proportion of prey (rnussels or clams) 

consumed is correlated with prey availability and abundance. Diet studies conducted in 

areas with mainly mussets (tjords and rocky shores) found greater percentage of mussels 

in surt+ scoter diets. 78-96%. (Vermeer 198 1, Vermeer and Boume 1984) compared to 

studies located in areas with lower musse1 abundance (tidal mud flats) where mussels 

coinprise a srnaller percentage of their diet, 56% (Vermeer and Levings 1977). Mussels 

coinprised 82-99% of surf scoter diets in the study area consistent with findings from 

nirissel dominated areas. This is to be expected as the study area is characterized by rocky 

shores and reefs covered with mussels. Likewise. surf scoters in the study area also 

preftxentially k d  on similar mussel size (5.1-10.0 mm) as scoters studied in fjords (6.0- 

10.0 mm) (Vermeer 198 1 ). 

Mussels in British Columbia grow in length between 25 to 45 mm in their first 

;ex (Quayle 1978). Mussels consurned by surfscoters in Howe Sound ranged from 0.5- 

44.3 inm indicating that scoters fed solely on first year mussels consistent with results 

i7roii-i Vermeer's (1 98 1 ) study. 

Surf Scoter Predation Impact on Musse1 Beds 

Surf scoters rapidiy depleted the majority of musse1 bed sites leaving them bare. 

Al1 ofthe 14 musse1 bed sites, escept for one, were depleted by surf scoters either before 

or during the stiidy. Depletion was most drastic in the period of, November-February, 

wlien sites were rnost fiequently accessible due to diurnal high tide. On average in the 
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winter. sufi  scoters removed 92% of the musse1 area of foraged sites. In late spring, scoter 

predation reduced foraged sites only by 28%. The musse1 bed sites selected were situated 

in the upper intertidal. These high intertidal sites may be inaccessible in late spring when 

the Iowest low tides are diurnal. 

A mvel finding in this study was that the surf scoter, removed al1 of the mussels 

at mussel bed sites and created large ciearings. Previous studies on the impact common 

eider predation on bivalve prey found that mussel patches were never denuded but instead 

were depleted of certain size classes andor  biomass (Raffaelli et al. 1 9901 Guillemette et 

al 1996. Hamilton 3000). Raffaelli et al. ( 1990) demonstrated that cornnion eiders 

hraging in Ythan estuary. Scotland, created small patches (1 5-20 cm') compared to the 

large (0.2-2 1.1 m') permanent (months to a year to recover) gaps found in this study. 

Complete mussel removal. however, has been detected in studies on diving ducks. 

de Leeuw (1  997) observed almost coinplete depletion (90%) of some of his experinlental 

ii~ussel patches. measuring 1 m2, by a community of diving ducks, mainly scaups (Aythyn 

rtwr.i!cl) and the tufied ducks (Ayrhynfirligzdu). The highest recorded impact of diving 

diicks on musseIs was in the riverine area of Untersee/Hochrlhein, Switzerland, where a 

conununity of diving ducks consumed 95% of the zebra mussel stock (Dreissenrr 

po~wzorplm) (Suter 1982). 

The foraçing behaviour of surf scoters removing al1 mussels and producing gaps 

provided a unique approach to investigating prey depletion. Most studies have 

investigated prey depletion impacts by estimating the biomass loss due to sea duck 

predation (Nilsson 1980, Nehls 1989, Guillemette et al. 1996, Hilgerloh 1997) or by 

~ising esclosures (Raffaelli et al. 1990. Hamilton 2000). The observational approach of 

estimating biomass consumption is a relatively quick and usefùl rnethod for large-scale 

studies. however Wootton (1 997) cautions that further testing is necessary to determine 

its accuracy. Exclosures, in contrast, are an accurate method to directly measure effects of 
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predators on a system (Hamilton 2000). However, the scale of the study is related to the 

size and the number of the enclosure. Likewise, exclosures rnay alter physical conditions 

(Goss-Custard 1980). My study adopted a novel intermediate-scale approach to study 

depletion impacts of surfscoters on miissels that was both relatively quick and accurate 

by simply attnbuting the presence of byssal threads to surf scoter foraging. 

The presence of byssal threads in a musse1 bed has previously been used to 

deterniine the effects of two other types of disturbance, drift log damage (Dayton 1971) 

and sea otter predation (VanBlaricom 1980). Of these two mechanisms, o d y  log darnage 

is present in my study area. Gaps with byssal threads can be easily attributed to either log 

damaged or scoter predation since log darnaged areas are quite small and leave crushed 

barnacles and wood debris (Dayton 1971). However, predation by other musse1 foraging 

sea diicks or diving ducks. adopting a similar foraging technique, can not be discerned 

from surf scoter predation. Barrow's goIdeneye (Bucephda islandica), also a musse1 

forager (Vermeer 1982), was the second most abundant waterbird, in Howe Sound 

(Cl-iapter 2). Surf scotsrs and Barrow's goldeneye have been observed foraging on musse1 

beds in mixed tlocks and rnay deplete areas in unison (Chapter 2). In Biirrard Inlet, other 

tlian Barrow-s goldeneye. greater scaup and common goldeneye were present and are 

lmown to forage on mussels but to a lesser extent (Palmer 1976, Vermeer 1982). The 

presence of the prey in the diet of the predator does not necessarily imply that the 

predator lias any impact on the prey (Wootton 1997). Alrnost al1 of the depletion can be 

attributed to surf scoters since they made up betcveen 72-82% of the total number of 

inussel foraging ducks (Appendi'c 2). Likewise, they were observed in the largest flocks 

systen-iatically depleting sites (Chapter 2). 

One musse1 predator that has received much attention is the ochre seastar 

(Pistrs~cr ochracezrs). For several decades these seastars have been recognized as the most 

important predators establishing lower limits of Myrilzis in the Pacific Northwest (Paine 
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1966. 1974. Quayle 1978' Seed and Suchanek 1992) and have become a classic exarnple 

of a -keystone species' (sensu Paine 1966, 2 969). In rny study, the ochre seastar had 

minimal impact on removing mussels at the musse1 bed monitoring sites compared to surf 

scoters. Tliese musse1 bed sites may have been inaccessible to seastar foraging due to 

their position in the high intertidal. Physiological intolerance to desiccation is thought to 

prevent ochre seastar foraging on upper intertidal sites (Seed and Suchanek 1992). 

Classicallg. it has been proposed that the upper intertidai zones represent an effective 

refiige for mussels. Hotvever, this study highlights that in areas with surfscoters, bay 

m~issels in the upper intertidal are also drastically depleted. Hence, the presence of surf 

scoters might play an important roIe in intertidal cornrn~mity structure sirnilar to sea stars 

in other locations (Paine 1974) by providing space for invertebrates in an othenvise 

tiionoculture of bay mussels. 

!Musse1 Recolonization 

After every depletion event, musse1 beds sites were recolonized. Most musse1 bed 

siles. after complete depletion, required approximately I 1 months to recover to over 80% 

cover. The nearly complete recovery of musse1 bed sites after a large disturbance, in this 

case scoter predation, is a characteristic common to Mytiltis beds (Seed and Suchanek 

1992). The rate at which the recovery occurs depends on several abiotic factors such as 

dist~irbance area. exposure, intertidal height, and substratum angie. In t e m s  of 

distlirbance size, very srnall disturbance sizes c m  recover rapidly due to Ieaning or 

collapse of the adjacent musse1 matrix (Seed and Suchanek 1992). With increasing size of 

clist~irbance rnussels on the periphery cannot recolonize the site. Hence, the site relies on 

settling mussel larvae and recolonization is slower. The intertidal height at which mussels 

settle can affect recolonization rate. Mussels settling in higher intertidal sites and out of a 

splash zone are under greater physiological stress due to desiccation reducing survival 

and grotvth (Seed and Suchanek 1992). Exposure affects settlement in two ways. 
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Exposure can either reduce desiccation stress in moderately exposed areas or it can be a 

direct cause of mortality by dislodging newly settled individuals in highly exposed areas. 

Substratum angle would affect the abilit. of recruits to remain attached due to gravity and 

wave esposure (Seed and Suchanek 1992). Adherence to steeper slopes is more difficult. 

In this study. oniy disturbance area significantly affected recolonization rate. However. 

instead of recolonization rate being negatively correlated with gap size, Iarger gaps 

recolonized quicker. The original prediction is a function of different recolonization 

mechanisms. Due to the size of the musse1 bed sites and the Iack of adjacent musse1 bed 

sites, recolcnization was rnediated solely by the settlement and recruitment of musse1 

larme fiom the plaidcton. Except possibly for the rapid recolonization of PI-2 fiom March 

to May 1999. where recolonization might have been mediated by a quicker process such 

as niigrating mussels. Settling and recruiting larvae may recruit in greater abundance in 

larger areas: therefore, the recruit per area ratio would be higher. Larvae of hilytilus tend 

to settle more lieavily in the presence of remnant byssal theads (Seed and Suchanek 

1992). Tlius. larger areas inay have more byssal threads enhancing and accelerating 

settling and recniitment rates. Interestingly, however, the foraging behaviour of surf 

scoters of leaving byssal threads behind also in turn accelerates recoIonization compared 

to other niussel foragers such as the ochre seastar. Even though musse1 bed sites were 

recolonized in about a year, tliey were not immediately foraged upon by surf scoters. The 

imtssels were likely too small and not profitable requiring more time to grow to a suitable 

size. 

Mussels Characteristics in the Study Area 

The small size range of musseIs present in the study area indicates that the large 

nmjority of mussels were in their first year (Quayle 1978). Surf scoters may maintain 

mussels at a low size class making them always available and profitable. Large mussels 

(>45 mm) are difficult to remove and rnay escape scoter predation. The only site to 
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escape predation w-as DP-2 where mussels were significantly larger, more strongly 

attached and more covered by barnacles than those mussels h m  the other rnussel bed 

site's. These mussels rnay escape predation because: 1) large mussels have thicker shells, 

making tliem more difficult to swallovv or crush (Draulans 1982), 2) larger rnussels have 

tliicker byssal threads and attachrnent discs, wl-iich makes removal more difflcult (Lee et 

al. 1990). and/or 3) larger mussels are more likeiy to be covered by barnacles also making 

swalIowing and crushing difficult. It is difficult to differentiate which factor or 

combination of factors is actually preventing scoter foraging. However, both byssal 

strengtli and barnacle cover is a fùnction of rnussel length; therefore, mussel size is the 

hiridamental factor preventing scoter foraging. This is fùrther supported by a field 

observation of a musse1 bed adjacent to a musse1 bed site, which was completely denuded 

escept for a few large individual mussels left behind. These mussels were, in general, 

larger than 46 mm. 

Mussels in British Columbia may reach 75 mm in length after two years of 

grolvth (Quayle 1 975). These mussels exceed the maximum musse1 shell consurned by 

scoters in the study ( 4 5  mm). This suggests that if a miissel area is left for over a year, 

the niiissels miçht escape predation. For example, the same small area within DP-I was 

iieither foraged upon in the first year or in the second year of  the study. This rnay provide 

evidence that this area is no longer available to surfscoter predation. 

1.5 CONCLUSION 

In summary, siid scoters wintering in musse1 dominated regions depIete large 

areas creating gaps void of mussels. Depletion is greatest in the e n t e r  when high tides 

imke musse1 beds accessible to large nurnbers of foraging surf scoters. Surf scoters are 

the tïrst sea duck h o w n  to deplete large areas of lb&tilus spp. although other diving 



ducks have been found to significantly deplete zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) in 

riverine and lake environments (Suter 1982, de Leeuw 1997). 

Depleted sites require more than a year to recover. Surfscoters ate mostly one 

>-ex  old mussels. After one year of growth, mussels exceed 45 mm and therefore, escape 

scoter predation. 1 hypothesize that scoters must crop the same musse1 bed sites to 

maintain the rnussels as small individuals. Hence, I suspect that a musse1 bed site is 

foraged and cornpletely depleted at least every second year, 

In the Pacific Northwest? the upper intertidal zone of a musse1 bed has been 

preuiously considered a refugium for mussels (Seed and Suchanek 1992). However, these 

mussels are heavily preyed upon by sufscoters. Hence, mussels are being predated 

across their entire vertical distribution in the intertidal. 
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TabIe 1.1. Description of musse1 bed monitoring sites located in Howe Sound and 
Brirrard Inlet. British Columbia. Mussels were collected fiom 8 of the musse1 bed sites. 

Location Area Site # Site Description Musse1 collection 
Description date 

Dundarave Park j e t t ~  1 large boulders 19-Dec-98 

 jet^ 2 boulder 19-Dec-98 
Lookout Point shel f 1 wall 3-Dec-98 

shelf 2 bed 3-Dec-98 
Popharn Island bay 1 bed 1 6-Nov-98 

bay 2 \val 1 1 6-Nov-98 
 je^ 3 bed 1 6-NOV-98 

Whytecliff Park shelf 1 bed 3-Dec-98 
shelf 2 bed not collected 

Bachelor Bay bay 1 boulder not collected 
Cliff Cove bay 1 bed not collected 

bay 2 boulder not collected 
NIAT side of Bachelor bay 1 wal L not collected 
Bay bay 2 wall not collected 



Table 1.2. Percentage wet mass (g) of items found in the digestive system of 20 surf 
scoters collected in the winter 1998 and spnng 1999 in Howe Sound, British Columbia. 

Prey Items December Marc h 
1998 1999 

Bivalves 
,lfi:rilr rs tr.osszrlz[s, cvhole 52.8 8.6 
!Llvrilt[s ri-osszrltrs, shell fkagments 46.6 73 -8 
!\<1~1 ~wen~iric~, s he 11 fragments 11.6 
Mrconzcr balthicct. shell fragments 0.7 
Vcneiwpis philippinmum. shell fragments 1.4 

Gastropods 
c.s.scrt-irts n~endictrs O.  1 

Crusctaceans 
Barnac les (Bcdmzrs glandzrh) 

Rock 
Sand 
Debris O. 1 
Total 100.0 100.0 
Total wet weight of food items (g) 369.9 243.4 



Table 1.3. Recolonization rates and the time in months required for musse1 beds to reach 
>80% inussel cover following depletion events. For those sites that did not recover to 
>80%. the percent musse1 cover measured at the end of the study was used. 

Musse1 Cover (%) 

Si tes 
Reco lonization No. of (+ 1.97% ,measurement error) 

(crn2day-l) rnonths Afier At 
Depletion Recovery 

BB 0.014 17 13 37 
CC- i 0.3 7 17 6 73 
CC-2 0.072 17 8 47 
DP- 1 0.83 7 25 85 
LP-1 1.65 I I  O 83 
L P-3 0.69 13 2 89 
NBB-1 5.16 1 O* 8 76 
NBB-2 1.23 8 7 87 
PI- 1 3 -97 6 O 83 
PI-? 1.73 2 2 75 

0.34 8 21 83 
PI-3 * * 2.93 7** O 5 1 
WP- 1 0.58 15 O 90 
WP-2 2.6 1 24 O 89 
* Did not reached 80% cover. Foraged by surf scoters beforehand. 
*=!: PI-3 was only partially recovered by September 1999 at which point the site was 
dropped since the bed was destroyed by j e t t y  reconstruction. 



Table 1 -4- Step-wise regression examining the reiationship between musse1 bed sites 
attributes and recolonization rate for musse1 beds depIeted by surf  scoters, in 1998 and 
1999. 

Attribute DF F P 
Gap Size 1 43 -33 0.00003 
Bed Height 1 0.005 0.94 
Bed Angle 1 0.35 0.57 
Bed Esposure 1 1.33 0.27 





Figure 1.1. Map of the study area, Howe Sound and Burrard Inlet, British Columbia. 



Figure 1.2. The positions of  7 musse1 bed locations situated throughout Burrard Inlet and 
Howe Sound: Bachelor Bay (BB), Cliff Cove (CC), Dundarave Park (DP), Lookout Point 
(LP). Norîhwest Bachelor Bay (NBB), Popham Island (PI), and Whytecliff Park (WP). 





Figure 1.4. The distribution of all errors, calculated as the interva) between the two 
estreme percent mussel cover measurement values obtained for each mussel bed 
photographed. The arrow indicates the mean error ( x  =1.97 %, n=224) subsequently 
adopted as the measurement error for the percent musse1 cover rneasurements. 



Figure 1.5. Size distribution of mussels found in the digestive tracts of surf scoters 
collected in Howe Sound in December 1998 (a) and March 1999 (b). The arrow indicates 
the mean mussel length ingested by the collected scoters. 
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Figure 1.6. Changes in percent musse1 cover over tirne at the mussel bed monitoring sites 
nt: a) Lookout Point (LP), b) Pophani Island (PI), and c) Whytecliff Park (WP). Arrow 
indicates measurement error. 
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Figure 1.7. Changes in percent mussel cover over time at the musse1 bed monitoring sites 
at: a:) Bacheior Bay (BB), b) Cliff Cove (CC), and c) Northwest Bachelor Bay (NBB). 
Arrow indicates measurement error. 
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Figure 1.8. Changes in percent mussel cover over tirne at the two mussel bed monitoring 
sites at Dundarave Park (DP). Arrow indicates measurement error. 
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Figure 1.9. Percent musse1 removal by ochre seastars compared to surf scoters at Popham 
Island site 2 (PI-2) between Februax-y 10 to May 30,2000. Surf scoters did not forage at 
Popham Island until May. Arrow indicates rneasurement error. 
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Figrire 1.10. The relationship between disturbance size versus musse1 recolonization rate. 
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Figure 1.1 1. Size distribution of mussels collected fiom the 8 musse1 bed sites located in 
Wowe Sound and Burrard Inlet in November and December1998 and those found in the 
digestive tracts of surf scoters captured in the study area in winter 1998-1999. 
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Chapter 2 

The abundance, habitat use and distribution of surf scoters wintering in 

Howe Sound, British Columbia: the role of musse1 depletion. 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Predator abundance. habitat use, and distribution are strongly shaped by the 

availability of food resources (van Eerden 1984, Guillemette et al. 1992, Block and 

Brennan 1993. Kennedy and Gray 1993. Guillemette and Himrnelman 1996). Hence, the 

depletion of food resources strongly affects the spacing of predators (Tome 1988, 

Mitchell 1 9901 Sutherland and Anderson 1993, Guillemette and Himmelman 1996). 

Sutherland and Anderson (1 993) expanded the ideal free distribution (IFD) model 

( Fretwe!! and Lucas f 970) to incorporate prey depletion when interference between 

predators is insignificant. The model predicted that predators, wliile depleting resources, 

would steadily exploit a wider range of patches equalizinp resource density over al1 

esploited patches (Sutherland and Anderson 1993, Dolman and Sutherland 1997). Hence, 

prey depletion decreases habitat suitability leading to the dispersion of individuals 

(Guillemette et al. 1993). The IFD spatial depletion model has been successful in 

predictinç the distribution of several avian predators (van Eerden 1984, Sutherland and 

Allport 1994. Percival et al. 1996, Dolman and Sutherland 1997). However, this 

prediction is specific to gradua1 depletion. In cases of complete depletion, other studies 

have sliown that birds often respond to complete depletion of resources by abandoning 

tlir site al1 together and feeding elsewhere and hence do not correspond to the IFD 

predictions (Ebbinge et al. 1975, O'Connor and Brown 1977, Székely and Bamberger 

1 992). 



The surf scoter (Melanitta perspicillata), a North American endemic sea duck, 

depletes large musse1 (hfyrilus trossulus) areas when w i n t e ~ g  in mussel dominated 

regions (C hapter 1). These benthivores forage in large flocks along shallower waters 

adjacent to bays, beaches. harbours, points and fjords (Johnsgard 1975, Bellrose 1980, 

Vermeer and Bourne 1984. Campbell et al. 1990). The major cost to group foraging is 

interférence cornpetition, which reduces intake rate with increased densities of 

conspecifics (Ens and Goss-Custard 1984). However, prey depletion should more 

strongly influence the distribution of wintering foraging surf scoters than interference for 

several reasons. Firstly, it is generally thought that species that aggregate are those with 

Iittle interference (Sutherland 1983). Secondly, Goudie and Ankney (1988) fomd that 

there was low intraspecific cornpetition between large sea ducks foraging for a Iow 

quality 'and abundant food source (i.e. rnussels). Lastly, reduction in prey availability 

wo~ild affect the profitability of the foraging area since diving ducks react promptly to 

changes in prey density (Draulans 1982, Tome 1988, Hamilton 2000). 

In cliapter 1.1 described the rate and extent of depletion of selected musse1 beds 

by scoters. Here, 1 exarnined the distribution of surf scoters in the study area within years 

to determine if their distribution followed the spatial depletion IFD mode1 or if sites were 

systei~latically abandoned. However, the extent of musse1 depletion by surf scoters over 

the entire study area is unknown. 1 used surf scoter abundance and habitat use as 

indicators to infer the amount of musse1 depletion in the study area. The abundance of 

scoters indicates the amount of predation pressure the study area receives. It is assumed 

that in mussel habitat surf scoters forage predominantly on bay mussels (Vermeer and 

Bourne 1984, Chapter 1). Likewise, preferred feeding areas are fiequently most intensely 

depteted. as in the case of waders (Goss-Custard 1980). 



2.2 METHODS 

Stuciy Area 

The study was carried out in Howe Sound (49"23'N, 123"39'W), British 

CoIrimbia during tne winters of 1998-1 999 and 1999-2000. Howe Sound is a large 

estriarine-type area that c m  be subdivided into two separate basins: a southem broad 

"sound-like-' outer basin and a northern narrow "fjord-like" inner basin with steep cliffs 

(Thomson 198 1). The study was conducted in the southem portion of Howe Sound. 

Niimero~~s isIands, sheltered bays and shoals characterize the region. These geological 

features provide habitat for large concentrations of winter diving ducks especially surf 

scoters (Chapter 1). The shallow littoral areas of the rocky shores and reefs are dominated 

by a zone of bay mussels vertically distributed from 1.5 to 3.7 m (tidal level in the Strait 

of Georgia) (Quayle 1978). 

Boat Surveys 

Froin a boat. I investigated surf scoter abundance, group size, habitat use and 

flock distribution. Boat surveys were conducted in southem Howe Sound every two 

weeks tkom 20 October 1998 to 5 May 1999 and frorn 29 September 1999 to 25 May 

2000. A total of 1 1 boat surveys were conducted in 1998-1 999 and 16 in 1999-2000. The 

route was selected to survey areas having the highest diving duck densities in Howe 

Sound (British Columbia Environment and Land Use Cornmittee Secretariat 1 980) (Fig . 

2.1). The route was further divided into 52 smaller transects, hereinafter termed "route 

polygof-. based on geological and oceanographic features. 

Counts were made from the bridge, 6 m above the water, of a 16 rn cruiser 

travelling along tlie route approximately 200 m from shore at 19 km h-' (1 0 knots) (Fig. 

2.1 ) (RIC 1995). A standardized strip transect protocol with 1 driver and 2 observers was 

followed (MC 1995). A width strip of 200 m on each side of the boat was selected to 
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optirnize both the amount of area surveyed and the ability to observe inconspicuous 

seabirds (WC 1995). Across open water, a point-to-point line transect was adopted. 

Observations were made with the naked eye and the aid of binoculars. 

AI1 waterbirds in each of the 52 route polygons were identified to species and 

their numbers were recorded, Birds in srnaIl flocks ( 6 0 )  were counted individually, 

uhereas birds in larger flocks were estimated by counting subsets of either 10 or 100 

individuals witliin the flock and multiplying by the nurnber of subsets. Birds sitting on 

the water were recorded separately fiom those flying. The locations of surf scoters were 

recorded ont0 waterproof charts of Howe Sound (scaie 1 :40 000). 

Analysis of Boat Survey Data 

1 iised the boat survey dara to: (1) estimate the number of surf scoters foraging in 

study area. (3) compare the abundance of surf scoters to other avian molluscivores, and 

(3) examine seasonal patterns and annual variation of surf scoters utilizing the study area. 

The abundance of surf scoters provided an estimate of the arnount of musse1 predation 

eserted in the study area. 1 compared the abundance of avian molluscivores to surfscoters 

to investigate the potential scale of the rnussel predation by swfscoters compared to other 

avian predators. Seasonal patterns and annual variation of surfscoter abundance was 

investigated to detemine if patterns codd be attributed to changes in prey distribution 

since year-to-year differences in abundance can often reflect the distribution of available 

resotirces (Block and Breman 1993). 

The number of avian rnussel foragers, including surf scoters, was estimated by 

first combining the route polygon data for each boat survey and then combining al1 the 

boat surveys for each year. The total mean surf scoter abundance for each year (al1 boat 



survey data combined) was compared and analyzed using a non-parametric Wilcoxon 2- 

sample test to account for non-normal data. 

Flock Size rrnd Composition 

Boat survey data was also used to examine (1) surfscoter flock size, (2) mixed 

flocks. and (3) patterns of flock size and surf scoter abundance. Flocks were considered 

for this piirpose as any individual or group of birds associating with one another. Mixed 

floc ks are groups comprising more than one species of bird. The patterns of number of 

tlocks and flocks size to overdl surfscoter abundance was investigated to test the IFD 

depIetion model. The general prediction of the IFD model is that as population density 

increases. the distribution of scoters should become more unifonn over the preferred 

habitat and thus the number of patches simuItaneously used should increase. Hence, the 

nurnber of surf scoter flocks observed in the study area should increase with increasing 

tiumbers of surf scoters. 

The frequency of s d s c o t e r  flock sizes observed between years was compared 

~is ing  a Chi-square test. The total mean flock size between years was compared using 

one-way ANOVA. Flock size data were square root transformed using Bartlett's equation 

(Zar 1999) to adjust for heteroscedasticity. 1 also compared the mean nurnber of flocks 

observed during boat surveys between years using a non-parametric Wilcoxon Zsample 

test. to account for small and unequal sample sizes. 

Apcart fiom fonning flocks with conspecifics, surf scoters join other diving ducks 

or vice-versa to form mixed flocks. 1 investigated the proportion of mixed flocks in the 

stitdy area and deterrnined if mixed flocks affected the overall mean flock size. 1 

exainined tliis by comparing the original surfscoter flock sizes to adjusted flocks sizes 

accoiinting for rnixed flocks. The effect was analyzed using a one-way analysis of 

variance ( ANOV A). 



1 also exarnined the relationship between the abundance of surf scoters and the 

number of flocks for each boat survey. The relationship was examined for each year using 

a linear regression. The relationship between mean flock size and scoter abundance kvas 

examined by calculating the mean flock size for a range of increasing scoter nurnbers. 

1 examined surf scoter habitat use to deterrnine if they preferentialIy selected 

musse1 dominated habitats. Each focal-bird or flock was assigned habitat characteristics 

depending on its location. This method provides a better description of bird habitat use 

than correlating habitat to bird abundance (Guillemette et al. 2992, BIock and Breman 

1993). Hence, patch use is considered indicator of habitat prekrence. In this case, 

diunial patch use is associated with foraging habitat since surf scoters are diurnal foragers 

(Savard et al. 1998). At night, they roost in large flocks typically away from the shore and 

in deep water (D. Lacroix, persona1 observation). 

Each previously rnapped surf scoter flock or individual was desctibed according 

to n-iacro- and microhabitat features. The rnacrohabitat features selected were substrate 

type and water depth as the microhabitat feature chosen was the presence of reefs (Hirsch 

1980. Vermeer and Boume 1984, Levings 1989). Substrate is a good indicator of prey 

choice since it is strongly correlated to prey type (Le. mud indicates foraging on clams 

and rock indicates foraging on mussels) (Vermeer and Bourne 1984, Goudie 1999). 

Likewise. the presence of reefs indicates musse1 foraging by scoters (Vermeer and 

Boume 1984). Water depth indicates if areas are used for foraging. Surf scoters dive to 

forage for food (Savard et al. 1998). Areas deeper than their diving range are considered 

iriaccsssible to foraging. ALI three variables were determined from Canadian 

Hydrographic Service (CHS) charts (RIC 1997). Substrate was characterized as rock, 



mud. rocldmud. mudkand, or sand. The depth categories were: 0-1 0, lO-30,3O-50, 50- 

100. > 100 m. Reefs were categorized as present or absent. 

Surf scoters were in a mussel habitat if the substrate was composed of rocks or if 

reefs were present. The musse1 habitat was considered foraged if it fell in the 0-10 and 

1 0-30 m depth categories. Surf scoters forage in water less than 10 m (Hirsch 1980, 

Bellrose 1980). However. to compensate for the error involved in precisely placinp the 

tlock on the rnap and the fact that surf scoters move away from shore when approached, 

the foraping depth was increased to include the 10-30 m category since these flocks near 

shore were observed foraging. 

The amount of rocky reef shoreiine and the total amount of shoreline in the study 

area was measured from a digitized map of Howe Sound and calcuiated using a 

geographical information system (GIS) (ArcView 3.2). The amount of shoreline available 

in rocky reef and non rocky-reef habitats was compared to the number of surf scoter 

tlocks observed in the two types of habitat using a Chi-square analysis. 

Sp~riictl Disrr-ibzrtion of Surf Scorer Flocks 

1 esamined the temporal changes in the distribution of foraging surf scoters in the 

study area to investigate rnovement of foraging flocks and individuals between surveys, 

seasons and years. The movement of foraging scoters between sunreys was used to 

determine if sites were abandoned. 

For each survey date, the location of each surf scoter flock or individual was 

entered and charted ont0 a digital chart of Howe Sound using a geographical information 

systeiri (GIS) (ArcView 3.2). Flock size was categorized into the following classification: 

1 - 10. 1 140.51 - 100, 10 1-500, 50 1 - 1000, 100 1-5000, 500 1-1 0000. A distribution map 

\vas created for each survey. Seasonal survey maps were created by combining s w e y  

distribution maps for each survey year. Seasonal time penods were selected according to 
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know-n shifis in abundance (Savard et al. 1998): fall (September - November), early 

winter (December - January). Iate winter (February - March) and spring (April - May). 

Both the clianges in flock distribution over time and annual differences in surf 

scoter flock distribution were investigated by comparing the distribution and use of flock 

sites. Flock site is an area in which a surf scoter tlock of greater than >IO0 scoters was 

observed. Hence, several flocks can occupy one flock site. Trie scale of flock site was 

selected over the route polygon since each route polygon hosts several foraging sites and 

hence. masks any site abandonment. FIock sizes >100 scoters were used since they 

accounted for the majority of the surf scoters observed and are more likely to deplete a 

site. To investigate changes in flock distribution over time, the percent change in the 

distribution of flock sites between subsequent surveys was measured for both survey 

periods. For exarnple, if on survey A 14 flock sites were observed and on the next survey 

(survey B) 12 flock sites were observed 4 of which are in the same location as survey A 

tlien the percent change in the distribution is 71%. To account for flock sites being 

reoccupied by surf scoter flocks in a later, but not subsequent, survey, the number of surf 

scoter tlock sites reoccupied were compared to the total number of flock sites for both 

survey periods. To compare annuai differences in the distribution of surf scoter flocks, 1 

calculated the percent of flock sites used: (1) in the 1998-1999 survey period, (2) in the 

1999-2000 survey penod, and (3) in both survey penods. 

2.3 RESULTS 

Abundance 

Surf scoters were abundant in the study area in both years. A total of 36 905 surf 

scoters were counted in the first winter survey period and 56 3 12 in the second winter. 

Correcting for the difference in the nunlber of boat surveys conducted in both years, a 

niean of 3355 (N=l1. SE=507) and 3520 (N=16, SE=1383) surf scoters per boat survey 
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were counted in 1998- 1999 and 1999-2000, respectively. In comparing surf scoter 

abundance to other avian musse1 foragrrs in the study area, surf scoters were the most 

abundant mussel forager observed in the area during both years (Table 2.1). Surf scoters, 

also. comprised over haif of al1 waterbirds observed in Howe Sound (Table 2.1, Appendix 

2). Surf scoters were numerous in September-October, declined until late March and then 

increased through early May before dropping to a low in the summer (Fig. 2.2). The 

abundance of surf scoters observed in the study area, through the winter season, differed 

between years. Surf scoters were generally more numerous between October through 

March in 1998- 1999 than in 1999-2000. In contrast, a late spnng influx of surf scoters in 

1999-2000 more than quadrupled the number in the previous year. This large influx of 

birds balanced the overall number of birds in the study area during the entire survey 

period so tliat both years did not significantly differ in the mean number of birds 

(Wilcoson 2-sample Test: Z=l.OI, P>0.3). 

Flock Size and Composition 

Surfscoters occurred as solitary individuals or in groups ranging from 2-10 000 

scoters. Surf scoter flock size fiequencies diKered between the 1998- 1999 and 1999-2000 

survey pet30d (Clii-square: DF=8, ,y2=25.8, P=0.00 1) (Fig. 2.3). In 1998- 1999, surf 

scoters were observed more frequently in smaller groups. Flock sizes in 1998- 1999 were 

significantly smaller than in 1999-2000 (ANOVA: F=lO.7, P=0.00 1). The flock size 

remained significantly smaller even when the 2 May 2000 boat survey. with the largest 

floclis sizes and largest abundance of surf scoters observed, was removed (ANOVA: 

F=G.G. P=0.0 1 ). In general, flocks of less than 5 scoters were the most fiequent grouping 

followed by flock sizes of 11-50 scoters. The fiequency of large flocks (>100) decreased 

witli increasinç fiock size. However, the greatest nurnber of scoters (40.7%) were in a few 

large flocks of 500-1000 individuals and 30% were flocks of X000 scoters (Table 2.2). 



Mixed species flocks may influence the size of surf scoter foraging flocks. Surf 

scoters were observed in mixed flocks with other diving ducks in 24% of  flocks in 1998- 

1999 and 17% in 1999-2000. In both years, over 90% of the mixed fIocks were with 

Barrow's gotdeneye (Bzrcephah islandica). However, surf scoters were also observed in 

mixed tlocks with white-winged scoter (Melcuzittafi~sca). harlequin ducks (Histrioniczts 

hislr-io~iczrs). and long-tailed duck (Clangzrla hyernalis). However, the total mean Bock 

size for the entire winter period did not significantly differ when accounting for mixed 

tlock sizes in both 1998-1999 (ANOVA: F=1.3, P-0.25) and 1999-2000 (ANOVA: 

F=0.05. P=0.8) (Table 2.3). 

No significant relationship was found between the number of flocks and the total 

number of surf scoters observed in the study area (Fig. 2.4). However, mean tlock size 

did Vary with surf scoter abundance. Large surf scoter flocks were observed during times 

of 1iigl-i surf scoters abundance as small flocks were observed during times of low 

abundance (Table 2.4). In t e m s  of number of flocks, 1998- 1999 had a significantly 

greater number of flocks (Wilcoxon 2-sample Test: Z=3.6, P<O.OO 1) than 1999-2000. 

Habitat Use 

A total of 7 15 surf scoter flocks or individuals were observed during the two year 

study. Information on the three habitat variables: substrate, presence of reefs, and depth 

was available for 699 of them. In comparing the habitat variables individually. 73% of the 

surf scoter flocks were observed over rocky substrate, as 65% were observed foraging on 

or near reefs, and 58% were observed in depths ranging fiom 0-10 m (Table 2.5). In 

combining al1 of the habitat variables together. the majority of surf scoter flocks observed 

were over rocky substrate at a depth of 0-10 m near or on reefs (Table 2.5). Relating the 

habitat variables to musse1 distribution, 73% of srufscoters flocks cvere observed in 

inussel habitat (Table 2.6). The others were distributed almost equally either over muddy 

or mi'ced m~id substrate or in rocky habitat in depths >30 m. Almost half of the scoters 
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observed over the mud substrate were in foraging depths, water depths ranging fiom 0-30 

m. 

In comparing habitat availability to surf scoter distribution, there were 

approximately 18 km of shoreline in rocky reef habitat and 106 km in non rocky reef 

habitat: however? 1 found 413 surf scoters flocks in the rocky reef habitat and 286 in other 

habitats. Significantly more surf scoter flocks were observed in the rocky reef habitat 

(Chi-square Test: DF=l, x2  =82.9, P<0.000 1). 

Spatial Distribution of Surf Scoter Flocks 

Surf scoter flocks were primarily distributed aiong the mainland and island 

slioreline rather than in open water (Figs. 2.5, 2.6). Large aggregations were observed in 

three major areas: (1) dong mainland Coast e.g. West Vancouver. (2) around islands e.g. 

Paisley Group. Passage Island, Chnstie Island and Parn Rocks, and (3) in bays e-g. 

Bowen and Gambier Island (Figs 3.1, 3.6, 3 -7). Out of the 52 route polygons, surf scoters 

were observed in al1 but 4 polygons that were associated with open water, deep water and 

no shoreline. 

The distribution of flocks changed with each survey (Figs 2.5.2.6) (Table 2.7). 

Hence. the previous flock sites were abandoned and new sites were occupied 2 weeks 

later. Flocks might have rnoved more often than this since rny surveys were made each 

fortnight. Once abandoned, flock sites were rarely reoccupied by flocks in later surveys. 

I n  1998- 1999, oniy 3% flock sites were reoccupied at a Iater time (Table 2.7). In 1999- 

2000. only 6% flock sites were reoccupied (Table 2.7). 

In comparing the distribution of flock sites between both survey periods, over 

SOO/o of the flock sites from the first survey penods were not subsequently occupied in the 

second year (Table 2.8). Of the iess than 20% of flock sites that were reoccupied in the 

second year. the sites were reoccupied on average 15 months (n=l 1 , SE=l . l )  later. 



2.1 DISCUSSION 

In this chapter, I show that surf scoters fonn large flocks in musse1 bed habitats 

and they frequently move between musse! beds. 1 now discuss these fmdings. 

Abundance 

Surf scoters were abundant in the southeni portion of Howe Sound, Strait of 

Georgia during botii years of rny study. Other studies in British Columbia including the 

Strait of Georgia also concluded that surf scoters were numerous (Vermeer 198 1, 

Vermeer 1983, Savard 1989, Vermeer and Morgan 1992). Surf scoters ouoiurnbered al1 

other waterbirds in my study, which concurs with Vermeer and Morgan's (1992) 

conclusion for the British Cohnb ia  coast. The second most abundant waterbird was the 

Barrow's goldeneye, also a musse1 foraging sea duck (Vermeer 1982). The large 

concentration of sea ducks dong the coast of British Columbia have been attributed to its 

mild climate. high productivity of nearshore waters, general lack of hunting interest and 

abundance of refùge areas (Goudie 1999). 

Over the fa11 and most of the winter, surf scoters were more abundant in 1998- 

1999 except until the spring migration when scoter numbers in 1999-2000 more than 

quadrupled those €rom the previous year. This massive influx of birds compensated for 

the overall number of surf scoters using the shldy area so that there was no significant 

difference in the total number of scoters using the area. The year to year vwiation in 

scoter abrindance through the urinter period may be linked to musse1 availability since 

variation in resource availability can influence predator abundance (Block and Brennan 

1993). Findings fiom rny study investigating bay musse1 depletion by surf scoters at 

specific monitoring sites in the study area showed that most of the depletion occurred in 

1998- 1999 (Chapter 1). In chapter 1,1 also showed that musse1 beds required about a year 

before they were almost completely recolonized. Bay mussels require a year to grow to 



approximately 20-45 mm (Quayle 1978); corresponding to the profitable musse1 size for 

surf scoters (Verrneer 198 1, Chapter 1). Hence, 1 suggest that the large number of s u d  

scoters in 1998-1 999 substantially depteted the arnount of mussels in the study area and 

thereby reduced the amount of foraging area available in early winter the following year. 

Sufîicient recolonization time had occurred by spring of 1999-2000 to attract a large 

inflris of scoters. 

The year effect suggests that the arnount of musse1 habitat required to sustain the 

population is greater tlian estimated in a single year's survey. This has conservation and 

management implications in ternis of designated and/or protecting important surf scoter 

habitat. Several years of count and distribution data are required to determine the amount 

habitat required to sustain a liealthy population of surf scoters. 

Flock Size and Composition 

Surf scoter group size varied from 2-10 000 individuals. The rnajority of scoters 

were in groups larger than 100 birds. In 1998-1 999, most surf scoters were in flocks 

ranging fiom 500- IO00 scoters as in 1999-2000, one third of the siuf scoters observed 

were in flocks Iarger than 5 000. 

Apart from forming groups with con~pecifics~ surf scoten also fomed groups 

witli other species creating mixed flocks. Mixed flocks can influence flock size by 

increasin; the number of flock members. In Howe Sound, mixed flocks comprised less 

than one quarter of the surf scoters flocks observed. Mixed flocks were predominantly 

composed of Barrow's goldeneyes, another musse1 forager. Even though, mixed flocks 

did not significantly increase the overall flock size in the study area, tliey did affect the 

specific flock size. Additional mussel foragers would intuitively suggcst that depletion 

would be greater in mixed flocks compared ta non-mixed flocks with equal numbers of 

surf scoters. However, increases in flock size are associated with increased interference 

competition (Ens and Goss-Custard 1984). Even though, intraspecific competition is low 
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(Goudie and Ankney 1988) it is unclear how interspecific cornpetition affects intake rates 

for both surf scoters and Barrow's goldeneye especially since both species preferentially 

forage on the same prey, the bay musse1 (Vermeer and Bourne 1984, Vermeer 198 1, 

Vermeer 1982). Competition between surf scoters and Barrow's goldeneye has been 

previously recorded (Hirsch 1980). 

No significant pattern was found between the number of flocks and the overall 

abundance of surf scoters in the study area. The number of flocks did not increase as the 

density of faragers increased as predicted by the spatial depletion IFD rnodel. Instead of 

siirf scoters dispersing with increased density, as predicted by IFD, flock size increased 

with an increasing scoter population in the study area. This result suggests that surf 

scoters benefit in aggregating and that the benefits of aggregating may be equal to or 

esceed the costs. Instead of surf scoters following a spatial depletion IFD model 

distribution. their distribution may follow more closely an Allee-type distribution 

(Fretwell and Lucas 1970). Allee-type distributions apply more to gregarious foragers as 

tlocking behaviour may improve food finding or increase individuals feeding efficiency 

thro~igh the density or presence of flock mernbers (Pulliarn and Caraco 1984, de Leeuw 

1997). The winter distribution of the cornmon eider has also been proposed to follow an 

Allee-type distribution since increases in population density also resulted in an 

aggregated distribution (Guillemette and Hirnmelman 1996). These authors proposed that 

common eiders benefited from flocking in winter by facilitating feeding through the 

localization and exploitation of food resources since they can only assess patch quality by 

diving. When in a large foraging flocks, subgroups of foraging common eiders maintain 

the position of the foraging area while the remaining flock mills and digests over deeper 

water (Guillemette et al. 1993, Guillemette and Hirnmelman 1996). Surf scoters 

wintering in British Columbia could also benefit fiom the location of food resources since 

large flocks of surf scoters use the same foraging techniqiie as common eiders 
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(Beauchamp 1992). Likewise, surf scoters may also benefit from aggregating through 

benefits of increased feeding efficiency i-e. increased intake rates. In Chapter 3,1 suggest 

tint surf scoter intake rates are increased through conspecifics creating gaps in the musse1 

bed providing easier removal and access to mussels in the musse1 bed through reduced 

byssal attachrnent strength. This increased intake rate permits more scoters to forage at a 

site than expected. However, to formally test for an Allee-type distribution requires 

information on the relationship between bird density and feeding over foraging sites. 

Habitat Use 

The rnajority of the surfscoter flocks, 73%, foraged in musse1 habitat. The 

presence of mussels was dictated by the availability of rocky substrate andor reefs and 

water depth. Even though rocky reef habitat was not abundant compared to other habitat 

types. significantIy more surf scoter flocks were observed in that habitat type than 

predicted. The presence of surf scoters in musse1 habitats indicates that they preferentially 

seIected areas with mussels since abundance and distibution of food resources strongly 

influences habitat use especially for migrating and wintering birds (Vermeer and Bourne 

1984. Block and Brennan 1993, Goudie 1999). Previous observations of sea duck habitat 

selection indicated that areas of higher prey abundance were preferred (Guillemette et al. 

1993). 

Spatial Distribution of Surf Scoter Flocks 

The distribution of flock sites changed over the survey period. Over 90% of the 

flock sites were abandoned, during both years. Diving ducks, including sea ducks, react 

promptly to clicanges in prey density (Draulans 1982, Tome 1988, Hamilton 2000). This 

provides strong evidence that surf scoters deplete their prey resource to a point to which 

the area is no longer profitable and then move to new sites. 07Comor and Brown (1977) 

found that European oystercatchers (Haernatopus osiralegus) abandoned and changed the 

location of their feeding grounds with local depletion of the cockle stock. 
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In comparing flock site use between years, over 80% of the flock sites used in the 

first year were not reoccupied the following winter. Flock sites reoccupied in the second 

year were occupied over a year later, on average 15 months later. The proportion of 

reoccupation likely reflects food availability (Block and Brennan 1993). O'Connor and 

Brown (1977) found annual differeiices in the location of feeding effort in the European 

oystercatcher. They correlated the distribution of oystercatchers to interannual variation 

in the location of profitable winter cockles. The timing of reoccupation provides fürther 

evidence that depleteà musse1 areas require over a year to recuperate before they are 

profitable and accessible to surf scoters. 

2.5 CONCLUSION 

Musse1 depletion by surf scoters at the musse1 bed scale has been well 

documented (Chapter 1). In the present chapter, 1 showed that the combinatian of surf 

scoters abundance, large flock sizes and preferentiai selection for musse1 habitat provided 

rvidence that depletion occurs on a larger scale; indicating that musse1 depletion rnay 

influence the overall distribution and abundance of surf scoters in the study area. 

Depletion of food resources, in this case bay mussels, appears to strongly affect 

the distribution of surf scoters. Surf scoters routinely depleted and abandoned foraging 

areas. The distribution of surfscoters in Howe Sound did not follow the spatial depletion 

IFD mode1 since it failed in supporting two major predictions. First, surfscoters did not 

disperse as scoter density increased. On the contrary, surf scoters becarne more 

aggregated. Second, surf scoters did not deplete food resource equally but instead 

depleted a few sites at a time before moving to new sites. 

The abundance and availability of mussels also afTected the yearly patterns of surf 

scoter abundance and foraging site selection. Once a site was depleted, over a year was 



required before it once again became suitable to foraging surf scoters. This cycle appears 

to influence the number of foraging surf scoters an area can support. 
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Table 2.1. Total and mean nurnber of mussel foraging birds observed (flying and 
swirnrning) during the bimonthly surf scoter boat surveys conducted in southern Howe 
Sound dunng October to May 1998-1 999 and September to May 1990-2000- Iticiuding a 
total of al1 the w-aterbirds counted. 

Total No. of birds Mean and Standard Error 
1998- 1999 1999-2000 1998- 1999 1999-2000 

Species - - 
(n=l 1) (n= 1 6) x SE x SE 

black scoter I l  0.9 0.8 
surf scoter 
white-winged scoter 
unidentified scoter spp. 
barrow's go ldeneye 
cornmon goldeneye 
greater scaup 
black oystercatcher 
black turnstone 
surfbird 
~inidentified sliorebird spp. 
gull spp. 
nort hwestern crow 
Total of al1 waterbirds 
Observed 62846 91993 



Table 2.2. Percentage of the total number of surf scoters counted during the Howe Sound 
boat surveys, in 1998-1 999 and 1999-2000, in different flock size classes. 

Survey Period 
Flock Size 1998-1999 1999-2000 

0-5 1.4 0.5 
6-10 1.3 0.4 
1 1-30 7.4 2.3 
51-100 7.3 2.0 
1 O 1-500 27.4 17.8 
501-1000 40.7 20.8 
1 O0 1-5000 14.5 23 -3 
> 5000 O 32.7 
Total No. of Flocks 465 263 



Table 3.3. Comparing the rnean surf scoter flock size with and without accounting for 
mixed flocks, for the winter survey period of 1998-1 999 and 1999-2000. The first two 
surveys in 1 998-1 999 were excluded because mixed flocks were not recorded. 

- 
Srrrvey Period SE n 

1998- 1999 
without mixed flocks 60 10.0 404 
with mixed flocks 77 10.6 404 

1999-2000 
w-ithout mixed flocks 203 51.2 263 
with mixed flocks 220 51.3 263 



Table 2.4. The rnean flock size of surf scoters for a range surf scoter abundance. Flock 
size arid abundance data was obtained fiom boat surveys conducted in Howe Sound in 
1998- 1999 and 1999-2000. The sample size is the nurnber of surveys in which the 
specified total was obtained. 

Survey total of surf 1998-1999 
- 

1999-2000 
scoters SE - 

x n x SE n 
5 1000 12 1.8 2 30 15.0 4 
5 3000 54 11.8 3 94 25.4 7 
< 5000 114 26.6 4 262 80.7 2 
> 5000 169 30.2 2 657 244.7 3 



Table 2.5. Frequency of occurrence (96) surf scoter flock in different habitat types during 
the two winter survey periods, 1998-1 999 and 1999-2000, in Howe Sound. Numbers in 
parentheses indicate the number of flocks. 

Benthic D e ~ t h  (m) 
S ubstrate O- 1 O 10-30 30-50 50-1 O0 >IO0 

(3 89) (161) (67) (52) (30) 
Reefs 

Mud 
M ~ d S a n d  
Rock 
Roc W u d  
Sand 

No Recfs 
Mud 
Mud/Sand 
Rock 
Rock/Mud 
Sand 



Table 2.6. Nurnber of flocks observed in habitat types with or without mussels during the 
tw-O winter survey periods, 1998-1 999 and 1999-2000, and the mean flock size of flocks 
in the two habitat groupings. 

Habitats 
No. of % of Flock Size 
Flocks Flocks - SE x2  DF P 

Y 



Table 2.7. Swnmary of the flock sites observed during the two survey penod, 1998-1 999 
md 1999-2000. 

1998-1999 1999-2000 
Total No. of route polygons 52 52 
No. of route polygons with flocks >IO0 scoters 35 37 
No. of flock sites 64 59 
No. of flock sites re-occupied 4-28 v~eeks later 2 4 
Percent of flock sites only occupied once 97% 93 % 



Table 2.8. Cornparison of the number of flock sites occupied in both survey periods, 
1 998-1 999 and 1999-2000. 

Between 
1998-1 999 and 1999-2000 

No. of flocks sites 
occupied only in 1998-1999 53 
occupied only in 1999-2000 48 
occupied in both years 11 

Percent of flock sites only occupied one of the years 80% 



Figure 2.1 Surf scoter boat survey route through southern Howe Sound, British 
Columbia. The star indicates the starting point of the s w e y  route. 
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Figure 2.2. Al1 surf scoters (flying and swimming) counted during boat surveys 
conducted every two weeks in southern Howe Sound, British Columbia, during the 
winter of 1998- 1999 and 1999-2000. 
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Figure 2.3. Frequency distribution of surf scoter flock sizes observed d u ~ g  al1 the boat 
surveys during the winter of 1998- 1999 and 1999-2000. 
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Figure 2.4. The relationship between the nurnber of flocks of surf scoters versus the total 
number of surfscoters counted for the survey. 







Chapter 3 

How surf scoter flocks crack the communal defenses of bay musse1 beds: 

a modeling approach. 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Benefits to flock foraging are an enhanced ability to locate food, an increased 

keding efficiency (Pulliarn and Caraco 1984) and a per capita reductior, in predation risk 

resulting from either the presence of alternative prey or having more individuals to locate 

predators (Pulliarn and Caraco 1984. Lima &: Di11 1990). Two important costs to group 

Forqinç are exploitative competition and interference competition (Ens and Goss- 

Custard 1984, Guillemette and Hirnmelrnan 1996). However, species that aggregate often 

show 1 ittle interference (Sutherland 1983). 

Many species of sea ducks are gregarious foragers (Goudie and Ankney 1988, 

G~iillemette et al. 1993, Hamilton 2000). The cost of group foraging among large sea 

ducks to intraspecific cornpetition has been found to be small (Goudie and Ankney 1988). 

Man' benefits have been proposed for group foraging sea ducks. Guillemette et al. (1993) 

proposed that cornrnon eiders (Somaterin mollissirna) aggregated in large groups to 

Facilitate foraging in winter througli enhanced searching and exploitation of prey 

resources. They suggested that facilitation was mediated through the behaviour of 

flocking eiders, whereby a portion of the flock fed and thus maintained the location of the 

food patch while the other portion of the flock rnilled on the surface (Guillemette et al. 

1993). They also suggested that antipredator behaviour might influence group size in 

eiders but not to the sarne extent as foraging facilitation. 

Wintering surf scoters (Melanitta perspicillafa) are gregarious foragers. These 

benthivores forage in large discrete flocks ranging from 2 to 10 000 individuals (Chapter 



2). In Howe Sound, British Columbia, the rnajority of scoters were observed in flocks 

larçer than 100 scoters (Chapter 2). Surf scoters forage predominantly on bay mussels 

(iCi[\:ti!zis trossuirrs) which are more or less uniformly distributed in rocky environments 

(Vermeer 198 1' Vermeer and Bourne 1984, Schenkeveld and Ydenberg 1985, Chapter 1). 

Bay mussels arc tightly bound into a matrix by byssal threads that make their extraction 

tiom the bed diffcult. In contrast to cornmon eiders, surf scoters systematically deplete 

mussel beds instead of equally reducing the standing biomass (Guillemette et al. 1996, 

C hapter 1 ). 

Scoter foraging opportunities may also be limited by space because not a11 

individuals in a large flock feed at once. Smaller groups separate themselves fiom the 

main flock, m i l h g  in deeper water, and forage at the feeding site. After several 

consecutive synclironous dives the foraging group rejoins the main flock, and is replaced 

by another foraging group. Even though it has been suggested that the segregation of the 

flock aids in keeping track of the feeding site (Guillemette et al. 1993), the fact that nut 

al1 scoters can feed at once may be especially limiting when first arriving at a foraging 

site after a night offasting. It is unclear liow individual scoters obtain their daily energetic 

reqriirement when foraging in large flocks on the same feeding site since they are exposed 

to limited foraging opportunities and a diminishing food resource which is difficult to 

estract. 

Hypothcsis 

Wlien first foraging on a musse1 bed, surf scoters create openings or gaps in the 

iniddle of the mussel bed. There is some evidence that suggests that gaps provide scoters 

with easier access to mussels on the perimeter of the gaps. Mussels around the perimeter 

are more susceptible to removal by wave shock due to reduced byssal attachrnent strength 

to the substrate and other mussels (Dayton 197 1). Also, Schenkeveld and Ydenberg 

(1  985) suggested that mussels un the edge of gaps in musse1 beds are more susceptible tu 
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scoter predation. They attributed this to the ability of scoters to obtain a good grasp of the 

musse1 to tear ihem from their anchoring byssal threads. Likewise, the central position of 

the gaps in the mussel bed M e r  supports the notion that surf scoters are taking 

advantage of byssal thread weaknesses. California mussels (Mytilus californianzls) 

produce weaker attachrnents in the central region than at the edges of musse1 beds 

(Witrnan and Suchanek 1984, Seed and Suchanek 1992). The combination of easier 

access and reduced byssai strength decreases the overall handling time of scoters feeding 

on inusseis. ,4 reduction in time spent manipdating foods at the bottom greatly reduces 

eiiergetic expenditure in diving ducks (Lowom 1994). 1 hypothesize that creating gaps in 

the musse1 bed makes foraging easier for scoters and hence attracts large flocks to 

foraging areas. 

An cr priori modeling approach was chosen to test the hypothesis that gaps created 

by scoters in musse1 beds allow large flocks of scoters to be supported by the diminishing 

lood source. A fonvard simulation modeling approach was selected since it allows 

creation of a mathematical likeness to the natural systern to determine if the model 

behaves in a simi1ar fashion to the system (Wastney et al. 2999, Doucet and Sloep 1992). 

Simulation models also provide the flexibility to manipulate the system to view different 

outputs (Delaney and Vaccari 1989). In addition, it allows the flexibility to give starting 

values and observe the mode1 unfoid (Wastney et al. 1999). 

The feeding model predicts the number of scoters over time which are feeding on 

a11 esploited musse1 bed. It is assumed that feeding surf scoters systematically exploit the 

resource over time, obtain their energy requirement, and then leave the patch. This then 

allows other scoters to feed. Using the original hypothesis, the total number of scoters 

îèeding at the site will increase with the presence and avaiiability of easy to access and 

renmve mussels, hereafier termed "easy" mussels. Hence, the nurnber of scoters feeding 

on the exploited musse1 bed will depend on the access, creation rate and depletion rate of 
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"easy" mussels. The hypothesis was tested by exarnining six distinct scenarios, which 

varied in terms of the initial state of the musse1 bed or the rate at which "easy" mussels 

were created and removed. Likewise, I compared the six scenarios to empirical data 

coIIected on foraging flocks of scoters in relation to musse1 cover in Howe Sound, British 

Columbia in the winter of 1999-2000. The scenarios were compared to field observations 

by contrasting the pattern of surf scoter numbers during musse1 depletion. 

3.2 METHOD 

Mode1 

The aim of this simplified feeding model is to predict the number of scoters feeding 

on a discrete musse1 bed over time. The number of feeding scoters that a musse1 bed can 

support over tirne will depend on both the energetic requirement of the birds and the 

nuniber of "easy" mussels available, those mussels dong the perimeter of a gap. "Hard 

n~~isseIs are defined as the musseis located away from the gaps? which are difficult to 

remove. 

The mode1 is comprised of three state variables: (1) the number of "hard" 

miissels ( Hl ). (2) the number of "easy" mussels ( E, ), and (3) the number of feeding 

scoters ( SI ). 

In this model, it is assumed that scoters do not directly feed on "hard" mussels. 

Tliese mussels need to be converted to "easy" ones before they are foraged upon. "Hard" 

~n~issels are converted to "easy" mussels as a result of scoters feeding. Hence, as gaps or 

lioles in the musse1 bed increase in size or in nurnber by the activity of foraging scoters, 

--liardq- mussels are exposed and become easily accessible i.e. become "easy" mussels. For 

simplicity. it was assumed that "hard" mussels are converted to "easy" at a specific rate, 

C:. (iiiiissels-scoter-'-timee[). The total nurnber of "hard" mussels decreases and changes 



ovrr time as a Function of the number of foraging scoters converting "hard" mussels to 

'-easy" mussels (Equation 1 ). 

(Equation 1) 

The nunber of "easy" mussels available to foraging scoters increases with the 

presencc of feeding scoters. However, "easy" mussels are also lost due to feeding. It is 

assumed that "easy" mussels are fed upon at a certain rate, F, (mussels-scoter-'-tirne-')- It 

is also assumed that the feeding rate of scoters is matching their food requirernent. I-Ience, 

the niimber of "easy" mussels will depend on both the number of "easy" mussels created 

and lost due to feeding (Equation 2). 

if H, = O  and E, > O  

if H, = O  and E, = O  (Equation 2) 

Since it is assumed that surf scoters only forage upon "easy" mussels, the number of 

scoters feeding on the musse1 patcl-i is related solely to the number of "easy" rnussels 

present. The change in number of scoters foraging on the site will depend on two 

components. The first component is a gain in the nurnber of foraging scoters determined 

by the immediate availability of "easy" mussels. This gain is a function of the nurnber of 

--easy" mussels avaiiable and the feeding rate of scoters. The second component is a loss 

of scoters because they finished feeding. The loss is simply the number of scoters that are 

currently feeding. Thus the change in the number of feeding scoters over time is: 

(Equation 3) 



Althougli this system of equations can be solved analytically, I chose to simulate 

them. using a discrete time interval of "arbitrary" time units. The simulation ended when 

al1 the mussels were consumed. 

Since the mode1 opentes over time, the three state variables are updated over tirne. 

LIS, si,,,, = SI +-a? 
dr 

(Equation 3)  

(Equation 6) 

where dt = an instantaneous time unit. 

The mode1 was initiated by selecting specific starting values for the nurnber of 

"liard" and "easy7' mussels. However, since the number of feeding scoters at t=O is 

defined by the niiniber of "easy" mussels available, the nurnber of scoters initially 

foraging on the site w-il1 depend on the number of "easy" mussels initially available ( E,,) 

and their feeding rate ( F.) (Equation 7). 

Eo .So = - (Equation 7) 
L, 

Different state and rate variables were selected to investigate six distinct and 

informative scenarios. in  three of the scenarios. the initial availability of "easy" mussels 

\vas varied (scenarios 1 to 3). The last three scenarios began with the same nurnber of 

"easy?' mussels however, the rate at which "easy" mussels were created, Cc ,  compared to 

foraged, $, . differed (scenarios 4 to 6). Table 3.1 includes a description of each scenario 

as well as the state and rate variables selected. The scenarios were run in Excel 



(MicrosoftG3 Excel 1997). For each of the six scenarios, the pattern of the number of 

scoters feeding was examined and compared to field observations. 

Field Observations 

Field observations of mussel cover in relation to surf scoter abundance were 

conducted in Howe Sound, British Columbia. Observations were made at three musse1 

bed monitoring locations: Northwest Bachelor Bay, Whytecliff Park, and Lookout Point. 

Each of the three musse1 bed locations had two musse1 bed sites that differed in size of 

the beds. its shape. and intertidal height characteristics (Table 3.2). The mussel bed sites 

wers monitored monthly for mussel cover. Surf scoter surveys were conducted at the 

musse1 bed monitoring locations. The scoter survey data were compared to musse1 cover 

to investigate the interaction betwezn surf scoter foraging flock size and musse1 depletion 

to ultimately compare the pattern observed in the field to those generated by the two 

simulation rnodels. 

:lhl.s.sel Co ver 

Monthly photographs of each mussel bed site were taken to measure musse1 

depletion caused by surf scoters. Musse1 depletion due to surf scoters foraging can be 

distinguished from other biotic or abiotic disturbances according to the presence of byssal 

thrends (Chapter 1). Photographic documentation was initiated in December 1998 or 

January 1999. Photographs of the sites were talcen from the sanie position and angle at 

spring tides to enable monthly cornparisons. A high powered light attached to a boat 

battery was used at night to illuminate sites. 

Each photograph was scanned (Hewlett Packard Scan Jet IICX/T) and 

transformed into digital format (Deskscan II 2.4). The area of musse1 removal or of 

musse1 re-growth was measured using Scion Imaging Software. Relative area 

measurements were taken three times for each site to obtain an average percent musse1 
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cover. The change in percent musse1 cover over time was usrd to determine the scale of 

musse1 removal by scoters. 

Surf scoter surveys were conducted at Northwest Bachelor Bay, Whytecliff Park, 

and Lookour Point. The sites were surveyed from 5 October 1999 to 6 May 2000. The 5- 

minute surveys were conducted from shore by one observer through a pair of binoculars. 

Ali scoters within a 300 m radius of the mussel bed sites were counted. I searched each 

site every 4-5 days until scoters were present after which, surveys were made every 

second day. Surveys ceased at Northwest Bachelor Bay in late January after the musse1 

beds were depleted by surf scoters and the scoters had disappeared for over 20 

consecutive surveys. A totaI of 166 surveys were conducted at Lookout Point (n = 63) ,  

Northwest Bachelor Bay (n = 39), and Wlytecliff Park (n = 64). 

3.3 RESULTS 

Mociel 

Each of the six scenarios produced very different patterns of the number of surf 

scoters the fèd in the discrete musse1 bed over time (Figs. 3.1, 3.2). Three of the scenarios 

\.ûried in the initial numbrr of "easy" mussels available to foraging surf scoters (Fig. 3.1). 

I n  scenario 1. no "easy" mussels were available hence; no surf scoters foraged at the site. 

This is due to the mode1 assumption that scoters can only feed on "easy" rnussels. In 

contrast. in scenario 2, al1 mussels were easy to forage upon. In this case, large numbers 

of scoters immediately foraged upon the musse1 bed. Their numbers decreased as easy 

mussels were eaten. In scenario 3, the initial nurnber of "easy" mussels equals the 

toraging rate of scoters. k;. , and the conversion rate of hard mussels to easy ones, Cc. . 



Only a single scoter c m  forage at the site at a time. Hence, the time to exploit al1 the 

miissels is exceedingly long. 

The last three scenarios differed only in the rate at which mussels were created 

and subsequently consurned by a single scoter (Fig. 3.2). If the rate of creatïng "easy" 

mussels equaled the rate at which they were foraged upon, as in scenario 4, then the 

niimber of feeding scoters remains constant (steady-state) until al1 hard mussels are 

converted to "easy" mussels. The nurnber of easy mussels is constant until the supply of 

liard milssels dwindles. At that point the nurnber of easy mussels begins to decrease, as 

does the number of feeding scoters. In contrast, if a scoter creates easy mussels at a rate 

tàster than it consumes thern, as in scenario 5, then the number of feeding scoters 

increases quickly, then declines as the number of "easy" mussels eventually decreases to 

O. Lastly. if a scoter forages upon "easy" mussels faster than they are created as in 

scenario 6. then the nurnber of feeding scoters decreases quickiy to O as "easy" rnussels 

become ~inavailable. 

Field Observations 

After 7 months of observations, large flocks of foraging surf scoters were 

observed at only two of the musse1 bed monitoring locations, Northwest Bachelor Bay 

and Lookoiit Point (Fig. 3.3.3.4). No large foraging flocks of surf scoters were observed 

at Whytecliff Park (Fig. 3.5). Musse1 depletion of the musse1 bed sites was only observed 

at Nortkwest Bachelor Bay (Fig. 3 5). At Northwest Bachelor Bay, surf scoters were 

observed foraging at or near the musse1 bed location for 3 survey days. The surf scoter 

group size increased from 50 to 750 individuals during this time. 

3.4 DISCUSSION 

Both scenario 2, where al1 the mussels are "easy" and scenario 5, where more 

"rasy" mussels are created than foraged upon, described the behaviour of scoters feeding 
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in large flocks and depleting the mussel bed. In comparing these two scenarios to the 

others. more scoters were able to forage on the musse! bed in these m o  scenarios than in 

the others. However, the "al1 easy" scenario (scenario 2) assumes that al1 musseis are 

easily foraged upon. This is known not to be the case since surf scoters systematically 

forage on the centre of the bed and not haphazardly. Hence, the "profitable" scenario 

(scenario 5) supports the hypothesis that openings in musse1 bed allow larger numbers of 

scoters to forage at a musse1 bed. Reduced byssai strength and easier access to mussels 

dong openings decreases a scoter's feeding time by reducing its handling time thus, other 

s u r f  scoters could forage on the site. 

In the "profitable" scenario, the numbers of surf scoters foraging at the musse1 bed 

increased as the site was depleting. In contrast with the remaining scenarios, except for 

scenario 1. the number of foraging scoters were either constant over long periods of time 

or decreased immediately. Therefore, the "profitable" scenario best describes the field 

observations. At Northwest Bachelor Bay, foraging surf scoters increased in nurnbers, as 

the area was being depleting. Both field observations and the "profitable" scenario 

slio wed the pattern of increasing number of surf scoter numbers during depletion. This 

provides further evidence that surf scoters foraging behaviour of making gaps in the 

mussel bed provides easier access to mussels allowing an increasingly greater number of 

scoters to feed at a site due to reduced handling tirne. 

Improvements to the model and more field observations are required to provide 

hrther evidence to support this hypothesis. Incorporating more of the behaviour of 

foraging surf scoters will also improve the model. In the present model design, scoters 

obtained tlieir entire daily energetic requirement in one foraging bout. This is unrealistic 

since surf scoters make several foraging bouts in a day. Foraging bouts are constrained by 

the size of the gizzard of scoters (Beauchamp 1992). More detailed field observations are 

âlso necessary to obtain more resolution on the pattern of fiock size and musse1 depletion. 
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Out of three musse1 bed monitoring locations, large nurnbers of surf scoters were o d y  

observed at two of the locations, Northwest Bachelor Bay and Lookout Point. However, 

only one of the locations, Northwest Bachelor Bay, showed any signs of depletion. 

Musse1 depletion was actually observed at Lookout Point but below the musse1 bed sites. 

Foraging surf scoters may not have been able to feed on the musse1 bed sites at Lookout 

Point since they were exposed by diurnal spring tides in the spring. A greater number of 

inussel bed monitoring locations and mussel bed sites, situated in different intertidal 

heights, are required to better test the models. The monitoring areas also need to be 

larger. Surf scoters have been observed to forage systematically along a cliff depleting 

mussels along the way. Hence, larger areas would assist in determining if the increase in 

nurnbers of foraging surf scoters is due to larger areas being consurned or to access to 

easier mussels. The models could also be compared by monitoring the rate of depletion 

on the musse1 beds. This would require more frequent monitoring of the musse1 beds and 

more detailed information on the number of surfscoters foraging at the site. 

Nonetheless. evidence fiom the "profitable" scenario of the feeding mode1 and 

preliminary field observations indicate that in addition to benefits to food finding and 

predation risk dilution (Guillemette et al. 1993, Pulliarn and Caraco 1984), large foraging 

s~irf  scoters flocks bsnefit from the creation of gaps or openings exposing "easy" mussels. 

Tliese mussels are easy to rernove due to reduced byssal strength at tachent  andor easier 

nccess. By foraging on "easy" mussels, the intake rate of a surf scoter is reduced thus 

more space and rime are available for other scoters to forage on the same musse1 bed. 

3.5 CONCLUSION 

I hypothesize that an additional benefit to group foraging for surf scoters is 

increased feeding efficiency. Openings in musse1 beds created by surf scoter predation 

increases the overall feeding efficiency of the flock, since mussels around the perimeter 
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are easier to access and rernove. Results fiom the simulation mode1 supported the 

hypothesis that creating openings in musse1 beds allow more scoters to feed on a site. 

Interestingly, both field observations and the "profitable" scenario indicated that surf 

scoter group size increased during depletion indicating that the profitability of a site 

increases during initial depletion. Further, field observations are required to provide 

filrther evidence of this pattern. 
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Table 3.1 . Descriptioiis of the 6 sceii;irios riiii tliiaugli the Soi-agiiig siiiililntioii modcl. The sceiiarios varied i i i  the aiiiount of iiiitial 
"easy" iiitissels. El, or i n  the ratio to wliicli "eiisy" iiiiissels arc created, C,, to foraged ~ipoii, F,. Ml is the total iiuiiilicr of iii~isscls 
preseiit in the niussel bed. 

Scenarios (inussels) (~iiussels) (iiiussels-scotefi (iiiussels~scotrr~' Description 
-tirne'') .tirne-') 

1 No "easy" mussels 1 x 10' O 1 O00 1 O00 No easy mussels rit time t=O. A feeding 

2 Al1 "easy" mussels 

3 Initial nunlber of 

C 
"easy" mussels 
equals foraging rate 

4 Steady state 

5 Profitable 

6 Few "easy" rnussels 
created 

scoter creates as maiiy tiew easy 
inussels as it eats (Le. Cc =Fe). 

1 x 106 1 x 106 1 O0 1 O00 Al1 iiiussels at the site are easy. 

1 x 106 1 O00 1000 1 O00 Nuniber of "etisy" mussels at t h e  t=O 
equals C, =F,. 

1 10" 1x0~ 1 O00 1 O00 A feeding scoter creates as many new 
easy mussels it eats (i.e. Cc =Fe). 

1 106 1 lo4 10 000 1 O00 Lots of easy mussels are created over 
time (Le. C, = 10*Fe) 

l x 1 0 6  1 x 1 0 ~  1 O0 1 O00 Few easy mussels are created over time 
(Le. C, = 0.1 *Fe) 





Figure 3.1 Graphical representation of 3 scenarios in which the initial amount of easy 
mussels. E ,  was varied. S,=number of surf scoters, Mt=total number of mussels, 
H,=nurnber of "hard musseis", and E,=number of "easy" mussels. 

1-No "easy" mussels 
1000000 Mt=Iit 
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3-"Easy" mussels equals foraging and conversion rate 



Figure 3.3, Graphical representation of 3 scenarios with different ratios of foraging rate to 
creation rate of "easy" mussels. St=number of surf scoters, M,=total number of mussels, 
H,=number of "hard mussels", and E,=number of "easy" mussels. 
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Chapter 4 

General Discussion 

4.1 DISCUSSION 

I investigated the impact of surf scoter (Melanitla perspici~~ara) predation on bay 

mussels ( ~ ~ ~ i [ ~ ~ ~  Irosstr~2cs) in the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia. Surf scoters were 

found to systematically deplete mussel beds. Depletion was examined at the spatial scale 

of the mussel bed and the study site, southern Howe Sound. Throughout southem Howe 

Sound. surf scoters were the most abundant waterbird. They were found to preferentially 

forage in musse1 habitat in large aggregations feeding almost exclusively on mussels. 

These attributes indicate that foraging scoters must also impact and deplete large areas of 

mussels. Using an energetic model, it was estimated that surf scoters remove -36 k m 2  of 

inussel area in southern Howe Sound during a winter (October to May) (Appendix 3). 

Surf scoters are the first avian species, in the Pacific Northwest, known to remove 

mussels in such quantity and to create large cleanngs. The impact of avian predators on 

m~issel beds has been investigated in the past. However, none of the birds studied 

significantly reduced musse1 abundance or density (Marsh 1983, 1986, Wootton 1994, 

1997). The main digerences between these avian predators and surf scoters are 

abundance, flock size and foraging environment. In Howe Sound, surf scoters greatly 

outnumbered the previously studied avian musse1 foragers, the black oystercatcher 

( ~ m r n a t o ~ w  büchmani)? s d i r d s  b h r i z a  virgara), dis, and northwestern crows 

( c ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  calrrjnw). Generally, al1 of these species of birds, except for surfbirds, forage 

individually or in small groups. Thus, the predation pressure at any one time is 

significantly smaller compared to species that aggregate in large nurnbers such as surf 

scoters. Physical factors, such as wave exposure, may also influence the level of 
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depletion by dictatinç the arnount of foraging oppominities. Al1 of the previous studies 

have been conducteci on the outer coast. a hxsh environment where musse1 beds are 

frequentl y inaccessible to birds during the winter. In contrast, this study investigated surf 

scoters foraging along a semi-protected coastline where musse1 beds are almost always 

accessible to birds. It is the combination of physical conditions and refuge areas that 

malies coastal British Columbia a favourable region for large concentration of sea ducks 

(Go~idie 1999). 

In the pst. avian musse1 foragers were not considered important predators in 

rocky intertidal cornmunities. For the past few decades, seastars have been recognized as 

the most important musse1 predator (Paine 1969, 1974, Seed and Suchanek 1992). In the 

Pacific Northwest? including Howe Sound, the ochre seastar (pisasrer has 

been shown to control the lower intertidal distribution of mussels (Quayle 1978, Seed and 

Suchanek 1992). The upper distribution of mussels have always been considered a 

ref~igia since ochre seastars forage in this intertidal zone only during extreme hi& tides 

due to physiological intolerance to desiccation (Seed and Suchanek 1992). This refbgia 

area of mussels occurs behveen 1.5 to 3.7 m in the Strait of Georgia (Quayle 1978). In 

this study. I have shown that this upper distribution is heavily foraged upon by surf 

scoters. Mence, in semi-protected areas mussels are depredated fiom above by surf 

scoters and below by ochre seastars. The only rehgia available to mussels may be 

suboptimal habitats such as cracks and crevices which are inaccessible to both seastars 

and scoters. Due to ochre seastar's predation impact on musseis, in particular the 

California musse1  il^^ californianus), Paine (1 969: 1976) suggested that the seastar 

is a keystone predator since by selectively consurning the competitively dominant prey, 

the California mussel, other organisms could inhabit the valuabie limited resource, space. 

In general. a keystone predator is the p r i m q  predator in a comrnunity that alone 

determines most patterns and structure of the prey's community (Menge et al. 1994). A 
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typical keystone predator is larger than its prey, is very abundant, has indeteminate 

growth. and is highiy mobile and thus has a relatively large foraging range (Menge et ai. 

1994). Surf scoters possess al1 of the typicd keystone predator charactenstics. Although 

surf scoters are not as abundant as secîstars nor have indeterminate growth, the sheer daily 

energetic requirement of a scoter at 1 108 kJ/day rnay cornpensate for this (Appendix 3). 

Wootton (1 997) estimated the daily energetic requirernent for the entire population of 

oclire seastars at Tatoosh Island to be only 25.5 kJ/day. Additional work is required to 

ascertain if surf scoters are keystone predators in semi-protected rocky intertidai 

comrnunities. In particular, the cascading effect of surf scoter predation on the 

distribution, composition and diversity of the cornmunity needs to be examined. Menge et 

ai. (1 994) suggested that the best approach to identifjmg a keystone predator is to design 

a comparative experimental approach in which replicated controlled field experiments are 

done at different spatiaI scales and repeated through time. 

In this study, I also examined the rate of recovery of depleted musse1 beds and its 

effkct on the abundance and distribution of surf scoters. After depletion, musse1 beds 

required over a year for mussels to recolonize and grow to once again be profitable to 

foraging surf scoters. The availability of profitable mussel beds influenced the 

distribution and abundance of surf scoters wintering and migrating through the study 

area. Abandoned foraging sites were not reoccupied for more than a year. Likewise, the 

decreased abundance of scoters foraging in the study area in the fa11 and winter in the 

second year may correspond to a reduction of profitable foraging areas caused by the 

large nurnbers of surf scoters the previous year. The size of the mussels also dictates the 

profitability of a musse1 bed. Surf scoters only consumed one-year-old mussels, up to 45 

inm. Larger mussels (> 45 mm) are left untouched. These mussels may escape predation 

because: 1) large mussels have thicker shells, which may become more difficult to 

swallow or crush (Draulans 1982), 2) larger mussels have thicker byssal threads and 
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attachment discs, which rnakes removal more difficult (Lee et al. 1990), 3) larger rnussels 

are more likely to be fouled by barnacles also making swallowing and crushing diffkult 

and/or 4) there are plenty of easy-to-eat small rnussels. In the Strait of Georgia, mussels 

exceed 45 m-m in their second year of growth (Quayle 1978). Musse1 beds could 

potentially become unprofitable and even inaccessible to foraging surf scoters if they 

were not foraged upon for two consecutive years after initial recolonization. To maintain 

profitable foraging sites, surf scoters inust then manage their foraging areas by 

continually depleting them. This foraging behaviour of "famiing" areas could be 

examined by conducting a long-term study that excluded scoters in some areas and not in 

others. 

Apart from the size of the mussel, musse1 attachrnent strength also plays a role in 

benefiting and restricting foraging surf scoters. Mussels adhere to the substrate and 

conspecifics through byssal threads. Several factors influence the sixenbath of byssal 

tlzreads. Byssal threads and attachrnent strength is positively correlated to mussel size. 

Hence. attachrnent strength may be one of the factors preventing surf scoters fiom 

foraging on large mussels. The mussel's medium also affects byssal thread attachment 

strength. Byssal threads are twice as strong in air as when submerged (Smeathers and 

Vincent 1979). Surf scoters dive to forage on rnusseis. In the fa11 and winter, musse1 beds 

are generally subrnerged during the day since the lowest low tides occur largely at night. 

However. in the spring, the lowest low tides occur during the day frequently exposing 

mussel beds to the air. These exposed musse1 beds are not depredated upon most likely 

due the attachrnent strength of mussels. The reduction of foraging habitat may affect a 

scoter's energetic intake especially since spring also coincides with migration, when an 

increased number of scoters are present. Additionally, musse1 attachment strength varies 

depending on its position in a mussel bed. Mussels produce weaker attachrnents in the 

central region than at the edges of musse1 beds (Witrnan and Suchanek 1984). Likewise, 
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mussels adjacent to openings are also more feebly attached (Dayton 1971). Foraging surf 

scoters seem to take advantage of the weaker mussels. When arriving in a new area, 

scoters begin foraging in the centre and create openings which are expanded until the area 

is depleted. The reduced a t tachent  strength atso benefit scoter flocks by increasing 

foraging efficiency and thus permitting a greater nurnber of scoters to forage at a site than 

norrnally predicted. 

4.2 CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS 

Surf scoters are an important musse1 predator in sheltered rocky intertidal 

communities. Surf scoters possess several major keystone predator characteristics. 1 

suçgest that surf scoters may play a pivota1 role in rocky shore ecosystems. Further 

research is necessary to examine the role of surf scoters in possibly structurïng upper 

intertidal communities andor in creating a more diverse foraging habitat for other rocky 

coastline avian species such as harlequin ducks and black oystercatchers. 

Apart from surf scoter's important role in rocky shoreline cornmunities, surf 

scoters possess several other attributes emphasizing their importance for conservation and 

management such as their endemism and their role as an indicator species for monitoring 

marine pollutants (Mahaffy et al. 1997). It is very important to ensure enough habitat is 

sect~red to sustain populations of surf scoters. Several considerations must be made 

before selecting specific areas and sizes. Firstly, long-term surveys are required to obtain 

sufficient information on the actual habitat use of surf scoters since they systematically 

depiete musse1 areas and then abandon the foraging site for over a year. Secondly, surf 

scoters appear to exert some site fidelity by re-occupying previously abandoned sites 

wliich have recolonized. Certain areas, where birds routinely r e m  to forage over time, 

Inay be designated as important foraging habitats. Habitat management and conservation 

of surf scoters must also consider short-tem foreshore development. If scoters are 
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excluded from a rocky shoreline for even a couple of years, the musse1 beds may become 

unprofitable or yet inaccessible to future foraging surf scoters since mussels will grow to 

sizes too Iage for consumption. More research is required to investigate the actual 

foraging range of individual wintenng surf scoters to determine the spatial scale at which 

s~irt'scoter habitat management decisions should be made. 
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Appendix 1 

Description of mussel bed monitoring locations and sites 

Pliysical and geograpliical description of the 7 iiiussel bed monitoring locations in Howe Soiind and Biirrard Iiilet witli tlieir 
correspoiiding musse1 bed sites. 

Location Geographic Site # Area Site Tidal Height Size Wûve 
Reference Description Description L~~ High (m2) Exposure 

Bachelor Bay 49'22.22' N 1 bay boiilder 2.77 3.44 0.2 1.4** 

H 
123" 17.27' W 

13 
C Cliff Cove 49'1 2.27' N 1 bay bed 2.17 2.98 2.7 1.9** 

123'08.93' W 2 bay boulder 2.38 3.21 0.9 log** 
Dundarave 49'1 9.32' N 1 jetty boulders 1.53 3.24 2.8 1,6 
Park 123'09.92'W 2 jetty boulder 1.30 1.91 0.7 1.6 
Lookout Point 49" 12.27' N 1 s.e.s.* wall 2.96 4.08 7,O 2.3 

123'08.93' W 2 s.e.s.* bed 2-92 3,59 3 .O 2.3 
Northwest 49'22.22' N 1 bay bedrock 2.44 3.42 21.1 1.4 
Bachelor Bay 123' 17.37' W 2 bay bedrock 2.52 3.44 3.5 1.4 
Popham 49'2 1 .GO' N 1 bay bed 2.49 2.49 7.7 2.0 
Island 123"29.1S1W 2 bay wall 2.12 2.93 1.2 2 .O 

3 jetty bed 2.77 3.35 10.9 2.9 
Wliytecliff 49'22.37' N 1 s.e.s.* bed 2.87 3.23 2.9 2 .O 
Park 123'1 7.54' W 2 s,e.s.* bed 2S3 3.23 11.7 2.0 
* s.e.s. = steep exposed slioreliiie 
**  wave exposure estimated for outside the bay 



Appendix 2 

Survey counts of birds in Howe Sound 

Total and mean number of birds observed (flying and sitting) during the bimonthly surf scoter boat 
sui-veys conducted in southern Howe Sound during October to May 1998-1999 and September to May 
1990-2000. 

camnion loon 
Paci tic loon 
lionicd grcbr 
red-neckcd grcbe 
\\ estern g c b e  
iinidentitkd grebe sp. 
Brandt's corrnorant 
doublc-crestcd corrnonnt 
pclnzic corrnonnt 
unidentitird corrnorant sp. 
grcat blue heron 
niiitc Swan 
Canada goose 
mallnrd 
Arncricrin \vigeon 
green-\L iriged teal 
grcntcr scnup 
iiriidentiticd duck sp. 
b lack scotrr 
sur f  scotcr 
\\hite-\\ inged scoter 
iiniclcntitied scotcr sp. 
Barrmv's g ~ l d e n q ~ e  
coninion puldcneye 
bu tlldicad 
Iiarlcq~iin duck 
long-~ailccl duck 
iiniclcnti ticrl scriducks sp. 
CUIIIIIIOII iiicrgnnscr 
lioi~rlccl nicryanscr 
rd-brcastcd nierganser 
iinidentificd merganser sp. 
h lxk  o!~stcrcntclicr 
blnck rurnstonc: 
siirtbird 
~iniclc.ntit?ctl shorebird sp. 
gu11 sp. 
rincient murrclet 
coilunon rniirrc 
niarhld rnrirrclct 
pigeon giiillciiiot 
rhinoccros nuklet 
bc1tt.d kiri~fisher 
northnrcstcrn crow 

Total No. of birds Mean and Standard Error 
1998-1 999 1999-2000 1998- 1999 1999-2000 

Sprcics - - 
( n =  I I )  (n = 16) x SE -Y SE 

124 203 11.3 2.6 12.7 2.9 



Predicted impact of surf scoter predation on soutbern Howe Sound 

musse1 habitat 

The quantity of mussels consurned by a scoter in one day and by al1 scoters over a 

complete winter cycle in Howe Sound was estimated from a bioenergetic model of food 

consumption, assuming that scoters only consume bay mussels. This assurnption is 

realistic for Howe Sound since results fiom the diet study indicated that mussels 

constituted the most prevalent diet item. The quantity of mussels consurned was then 

extrapolated to an area measurement. 

CALCULATIONS 

Bioenergetic model 

The bioenergetic mode1 consists of two components: 1) caiculating the energetic 

consurnption of scoters and, 2) estimating the energy content of mussels. The daily 

energetic requirements (DER) of a surf scoter was estimated and described by equation 1. 

DER = (field metabolic rate (FMR) / energy assimilation rate) 

(Equation 1) 

The energetic requirement for al1 scoters for a full winter was estimated by 

multipljhg the daily energy consumption by the number of scoter-days in a winter. The 

winter period was defined as the end of September to mid May corresponding to the most 

intensive Lise of the wintering area for over-wintering and migration (Savard et al. 1998). 

The number of scoter-days was calculated using the surf scoter survey data for both 

years. To account for the variation in scoter seasonal abundance, the study penod was 

divided into three periods: 1) fail (September 20 - November 15), 2) winter (November 



16 - March 3 l) ,  and 3) spring (April 1 - May 15). The nurnber of scoter-days was 

computed by multiplying the mean scoter nurnbers for each period by the nurnber of days 

and tlien surnming these products for d l  periods. For the spring period, a conservative 

approach was taken and the median replaced the mean because of skewed data, in the 

spring surf scoter abundance ranged fkom 966 - 22 105 scoters. 

The scoter's daily energetic requirernent was cdculated using Nagy's (1 987) 

equation for field metabolic rate (FMR) of seabirds. 

log FMR (kJday-1) = 0.904 + 0.704 x log BODY MASS (g) 

(Equation 2)  

For body mass, a value of 1099 g (S.E.= 29, n = 20) was used based on masses of 20 surf 

scoters collected in Howe Sound. An assimilation rate of 0.85 was applied, based on de 

Leeuw's (1 997) study on Tufted Ducks, Aylhyafu[ie/a, foraging on zebra mussels 

(~reissenrr polymorpha)- 

The energy content of mussels was estimated by converting the biomass of mussels 

into energy equivalents usinç a conversion factor in shell-fiee-dry-mass (SFDM). Mussel 

biomass was expressed in SFDM by deriving an equation (Equation 3) based on the size 

frequency distribution and the allometnc relationship between size and SFDM fiorn 2726 

musseis collected at the musse1 bed monitoring sites. This relationship for Howe Sound 

was : 

ln SFDM = -12.12 + 2.872 x ln LENGTH (rz = 0.86, n = 2726) 

(Equation 3) 

1 measured the biomass for each musse1 (n = 52 1) found in the digestive system of 

20 surf scoters collected in Howe Sound in 1998- 1999. The average biomass 

measurement was used for the overall calculation. The energy content of mussel biomass 

was calculated using 20.5 kJ/g SFDM as a conversion factor (Wacasey & Atkinson 

1987). 
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The quantity of  mussels consumed per day and during the winter was calculated 

by estimating the number of mussels required to meet an average surf scoter's daily (or 

winter) energetic requirements. The quantity of mussels consumed was expressed as total 

musse1 area depleted by scoters. This was accomplished by extrapolating the quantity of 

mussels consumed to musse1 area removed using musse1 density. A mean musse] density 

of 63467 mussels/m2 (S.E. = 6984, n = 12) was used, based on the quadrat samples taken 

from the musse1 monitoring sites in Howe Sound. Musse1 density was calculated by 

including al1 mussels except for the recently settled individuals <1.5 - mm (McGrath 

1988). This was done not to bias the density measurernents since some sites showed 

stronç recruitment with hundreds of recent settlers. 

It was estimated, using Nagy's equation for field metabolic rate for seabirds, the 

dai 1 y energetic requirement for a surf scoter was approximately 1 1 O8 kJday-1. The 

available energy to a scoter in an average sized musse1 was estimated to be 0.307 kJ. 

Providing that surf scoters feed exclusively on bay rniissels, a surf scoter would require 

4242 mussels to meet its daily energetic requirement. This level of consumption in Howe 

Sound would translate into approximately 0.65 rn2 of mussels removed daily per scoter. 

This iogic c m  also be expanded to estimate the energetic requirement for al1 

scoters diiring a fidl winter. The number of scoter-days estimated for Howe Sound was 

565 602. Using this estimate, surf scoters would need to consume approximately 2.4 x 

10" mussels to meet their winter energetic requirement. This level of consumption would 

correspond to approximately 35.8 k m 2  of musse1 rernoval. 
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